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The Probl Si tu . tion 
Buying l nd to nl rg f rm has b com very prom1ne · t 1 n 
l 
Un1 ted ta t and · ·ou th Dako in r tent y ar • e d nd for l rg r 
uni ts h beeoin . rtioul dy tre · in th wheat r • Si,cty.-four 
peree-nt of  all fa . land · urohaa d i,n thfl nter -90 :i s ,ring he t ax- a .$ 
i n  th U l t  d during 1 7 were for f 
north rn hal f of  So th Dako ta ia  included in  t e SJ}ri.ng wheat ar a . 
The price o f  aqrieu._ tu%' l land has b en i ncrea i · in  the Uni ted 
S b te-t a a. whol · ,  and in South Dakota , tn  th past four y �r • I t  1 
nter &ting to ote th t n t f 
o f  thlt sam pe:riod. ln  ye •r p�i�:r to 1954, l nd valu. s genually 
howed elose rel - t1onsb1p to n t f· rm lneo ( Fig�r 1 ) . 
t t h . een · s um rl v lu  can  be 
pa?'t1 ·  -lly ocount , for ·y t e tncrea l· d · nd or la  to rd  .rge 
f r . s . h . r 1 no t, h .  1ever, suf 1c1 nt inform t on n th farm 
ost 
nl 'J'gem nt f etc�. I t  w th t- k 0:f  th! thetls to r· nt ad i tio · 1 
n1 rgem nt purcb • , o th t • ml t 
b . tter nd :r tend th force$ b hind land valu t h  · i th thi s undel's tng , 
74, 
2 
F A R M  I N COM E-----.------r-------r--R EA L  ESTATE  
( $ P E R  A C R E )  ( $ P E R  A CR E )  
1 2 t----+------+-----_J__-
Fa r m  
8 80  
4 40 
0 ................................... .....i.. ......... ........i ............... ...i... ....... ........i.....i.......i...i..i.......i.-"-"'-...J...J. ........ .i...i....i....L..,,1...i.. 0 
1 960 1 9 1 0  1 9 20 1 9 30  1 940  1 950 
D A  T A  F O R  1 95 8  A R E P R E L I M I N A R Y  * N E T F A R M  IN C O M E, I N C L UDING IN VEN T O R Y  CHA N C E  
A FA.R M L A N D  A N D B U I L D I N G S  O N  M A RCH 1 O F  N E  FO L L OWING Y E A R, 
U . S .  D E PA R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U LT U R E  N E G, 5 8  ( 1 0 ) - 2559 A GR I C U LT U R A L  R E S E A R C H  S E R V I C E  
Figure 1 .  Farm I nGome a nd Real  E s.ta te Value s , Uni ted S ta te s ,  1 9 1 0-1958 . 
Sour c e :  Current Deve lopments i n  th e F arm R e a l  E s ta te Market,  p .  6 ,  
43-88 ( CD-5 1) �  Ag ricu l tura l Research Servi ce,  Uni ted S t a tes 
Depar tment of Ag r i cul ture , �."Ja shi ng to ri ,  D .  c . , November , 1958 . 
b e t ter deci si o ns might be made per tai ni ng to poli cies  direc tly a f fecti ng 
ag ri cul ture,  such a s  tenu r e ,  tax a tion,  a nd farm cr-edi t arrang eme nts . 
Farm e nl arg emen t s  have c au sed the nu�ber o f  farm uni ts  i n  the 
s ta te to decre a s e .  Bu t,  si nce th e to ta l l a nd i n  farms has  remai ned ...., 
nearly cons ta n t ,  the r e su l t ha s been an i ncre a s e i n  the size o f  farms 
( Tabl e I ) . 
The nu-nber o f  farm uni ts i n  South Dakota  ha s co nti nued to decrea s e  
TA Li! I .  A · R � SIZE O P  Pl\ ,M., AND LAND 
-• �N,.it DAKOTA, 1948-1 58 
Number ·<>f Pama Ave-r g. Si z · • xm 
ar (000) (Aor· s) 
1 948 61.9 64' 
1 949 ,1., 6 59 
19·,o -67., 1  669 
1 951 66 .7 6 75 
1952 66 .3  6{ 2 
1953 - 66 .,0 6$9 
19§4 6 5. 5  · 695 
1()55 64.7 703 
1 56 6 4. 711  
1·91"1 63.0 721 
19  6 1 .7 7� 
: : 1L:.: H 1 ; ·• u 1 . ar= 1 -, :::: 1 \I' -1 ir ; k 1 1 u a 11 . , r : ! . -:: 1 
Source, 
. () 
L.and in f t'm$ 





4 200 , 
45, 500 
45, 500 
45 , 400 
1958 . 
the last fiv - y·e ·t-•, 19� 19 · , fa· ha¥ dropped . out t an 
:rate -. f 860 p :t y · · • In  t p!r · ous five y ar pedo-d� l · 19!3, the 
, In  Table I 
t ·t .l numbe.:t o f  f e in  Sout· De o ta_ dec:ra;.i.sed 1000 
th t th 
e n 1956 and 
1 .  ,. 1. A or �ap1 , declin 11\ f, n · 
, n 1 , 3  0 UM ts • e lo t.,. 
. took pl ace fr m 1957 te l . · s, 
T A · fH.ffiAL F POPtlLATIO 
TAt ? ?UL/'TION, 
. 19 ND 19� 
4 
T·o tal 1940 Tot l l T� tal # 950 ; Total 1950 
U�b. nl 158 ,135 24.6 216 ,710 ,33. 1 
·O►f :  118 , 204 27 •. 7 182, 48.'5 28 .0 
Ru:ral Pa:tm 306 ,flQ ,41,l (a.tU-,.5� .:!112 
6 43,-609 100.0 65�, 740 1 .o 
1t1Z'b ,n r fel's to i ricorpcrate plac s f 2, 500 OT more. 
W1 th f9wer fam uni ts , trend towards a ,. ·aller prop rtion of  
th _ state' population liv1AQ on ta"r.m.-s has  d�ve-top•ed. Table II  s .. ows 
that 3f&. ·9 p ereent of  the total popula t1on in South Dakota was l1V1ng <>n 
f •• in 191G, as e,omp red with 47 . 7 ex-cent 1n 1940. This represents 
, 17 percent dees-ease 1n farm p-opula tioft duri th& ten-ye :r p riod. 
Need for th Study 
faming 1 &· the bas.ic industry in South t,akot , end. th economy 
e nge in fanning opera thns, i t  l po . lbl . th t . entire h t will  
be  af  cted. I t  i s  therefor impor ant that the adjus ents the farm r 
As ire cont1Muas to be f w r fa uni ts , tn· r will  be a 
5 
n r of people 11v1ng on a s . Thi y a f  ct th 
bus1ne, th .t i s  rm lly carr1 ·_ on by the sm 11  to· �m , ch pr-e ntly 
d p nd heavily on :th ru,:al population for their 
Als of  1 orta.nae i t· , .m tt· r o f  forming futu� · f policy,. 
sho,uld b.  h lpful 1n v lu ti _ futur robl, s the tate may , f e d 
td • • th f -s-, but larg r fa s,  our u ·"' l  taxation system m y 
re , ir modi fication. The er .cl.i t  ne·e .  of ... h .  farm operator att .,t1ng 
to expa d hi s uni t may b di f re.nt from thc>&e of 'Jvhich e ar now 
a ax . . ddi tion l ltn wl-ed o f  the farm i' c.hangin osi tlon ight  
<HJU$e an alter tion in  t · nure r 1 t1ott hips to be  d sir ab�e .• 
hi s i a :tobl ryone in South D ot • t 
. tudy i ,s th ,; fore needed by th · p opl e  in the urban areas a ell a 
the fa er and the poU.cy make�, • 
Objectiws 
Th• u cs of the study wa to :furnish infoimat!on th t cottl< be 
u sed tn f.ormi gricul tux-al policy.. An tt. . t as m dt t.o analyz the 
nl 2r91 th · ir uni ts . 
n fe er er 
I n  ot- es, to subatant'i t . · i w n obj cttv , sev r l nor 
obj @etiv• : •t b t.tain d a  
( 1 ) To ke  a comparison of  the- pnc- p id  for l that 1 
addeo to t buy r' ex t1 uni t and th pric d 
for l nd th- t 1 not ad d to - the buy r' s uni t . 
(2) T d t tn th ch r ct ).'i tio·s of  fa 
pu�eha ed 1 nd to enl att t: · r <>r->. ra ti 
nd charaet  ri sties o f  the roduc tiv :r • 
( 3) t d t• in  t m in foTct co , l ling formers to blJy 
dd1 tion 1 l a·nd. 
6 
( 4) To analyee the valu ti.on proeedur . follow d by .such buy :rs 
pedal re er nc • to the a di tional co t n c e 
they ••tim te for th. l nd p.ure s d.  
O fini ti n of T e 
some p 0p.l m y M t  be f am.111 r Wi t cert 1.n  terms us - qui te 
extensively tn this s tudy. To nable --v ryo.m:: to g -atn a im1lar 
1 nt :rpretaUon of tl\t\t e term , th� foll<, .ing d fint tlQns are presented; 
1 .  O 
O
• •�·Ptta �S?t• An owner-ope2ta tor 1 $ u ed to ref er to 
fa •r who op rate-& l and that he owns. fl-\eth r or not he :rents 
d1 tional l and is  1 t :rial 
1 ,  
enl argement buye:r 
r e·f•r to fa . ,ers th t o n d and opera ted some land b fore e ux-ch · se 
o f  n · di ti nal txac ·t o f  lan , and eo. · 1ne< the add1 tio l land th 
the1s- origiftal l , thu incl' astng th. flo n d" portion of  t ir f s .  
A fa enlargemen,t. pu:r • 
N · nt• a l of la  · ii, to f . enl g 
bu ldings, f 
eonv d a 
1d d a non-enl a 
by an 
nt puro e .  
Fa  - r :al t'.ll t include t e l and, 
t hen f rm land i s  sold.  P r al  t te, fa, l nd., 
a : 1 . nd '. 1 1  'b r f �r· t ynonom . l y 
G n al Proc dur 
In  Chapte� II th factor. influ n¢1ng th v lu of land 1 1  b. 
di cussed. econdairy d.a -ta 1 1  b u · d to :escrib$ th . effe ,t  f 
various fo��•• on th land mark t., 
Chapt x- l!t wt l. l  po.rtray atteTn the land market h be a 
fol lowing bi r cent y; .· rs tn  the Uni ted States an 1n SGuth Dakota . 
u nty co 
I f  the ind· xes of price-s i-ecetv.ed by faxme:rs doe& ot app. a:x- to ju tl fy 
the vdue& being paid for land, some other fort.e ; niu t ent .J' i tt. ·• 
1 ncrea. ing d ·nd for lan to "la 
-· 
fa. s : U be ptes . t d s a 
o•sU,le alternative f ctor, p a shing land values up . Thi section . 11 
• . At, nd th p:ri� p.a d in eonjun:etion . , t.h th� fbst  t no:r obj c ti v • 
Chapttts IV, V, and VI 11 1nvol ve pr sefttt t on nd analy 1 
ut-vey .of buy r dding l nd 
their unit . .  in Spink County�  ! e eh I' eteri st.1c& of  f rm ,;- eal rgl 
tti•t:r unit · ( J. ,c t1v · 2) ill be d �lbed ln . apter iv. . Info at-ion 
i n  rel tten o . hy f rmers buy a.d(;iittort l land (O�j e-ctive 3) , e. ho 
th y dtt · in  t l • s valu& (Gbj etive 4) 1 1  b pr ent d in 
Ch pt•�• V and_ VI re pe-otiv ly. 
nal ysl o the n rvi e schedul 1 1  ful fill th 
1 1nar o j ec 1 ves.  
1 .·· c n in t 
nee t · s $ f the m 
a-ry a.n e nclusion th'¼ t h v 
· rocedu 1 T,eehnl . 
1LJ �rgm th &l9l!ntY: ...,....,...,., w�• 
Th · first phas · o th study eon 1 t·e of  ecll  cttn· h n es 
o f  p �tt .e , t eh had pvrcnas.ed a911 cul tural l d in . in County d'lrirq 
19 hl 
gi t r  o f  D offie · ,. 
r e d d T co d bo · k 1 n t · out\ 
T. o e transactions in . .  ich the huy r n th s l l er had th ·· &t 
l t ft n:r eU.m nat i., tn an ef' · �t to leet cmly bon.a f1 
tkl c· f/ · ,e· • . 1  n1 i f  th s .n fld ,. fu:rnish by As 
t: Dui:d n t · e County A$ · ssor,, No . �l of  le& th n 
ten acr w s .cord f- r thi · dy I since a all c2-e g·e;i; are of  ten 
C - n i<; t"a tion f"or the in• ivid l s l , f o t� ted on t. 
d e , 't-.. s tt t d f:rom t. t v nu st  np • 
. R.11! ·. m � -,·�.,...... .......................... � ...,....,......,._,.._� ...... 
easel .2111s 
Thi $ ·udy as  p.-1 rily e nee n d t l nd buye tha w re 
2Bon ftde 
1 1 11 and inf ............. .... 
p d · r th 1 · 
to l nd l ,Iii e 
full n · tne value eing 
o _·, er-cpei-a o and t· t o t" , t the ad 1 tional l · nd th y re a d .  
t ¥ could b - int•i-vt wed,., 
Th - Couaty ASC ·fftc .k ·, t a :r cord on index e rds of  th 1 - gal 
d•s·c.2: ptlen of - 11 agr1eul tural l n in th county. The e c rd :r � 
l isted aL th land o ,ned 1n th county by th t individual . I f  th-e 
he o t Off1c ad,t •re s of  the ope:-atox- wa U. S.- d on the index ca�d�• 
, n set of in  e-x caJd • was p�lnted e:aoh y ar and e anges 1n land 
o m♦%'eh1p t eox-d ed. I ti.�a f w c ses '1'¢1\ere t ey f dl .: to reco:K! 
ot<m•r-•hip ebant, s, a more eurrer1t ttwa t li Ung sh et• p -vid 
• iece of land , . � 
By chee 1 the nam ho � the . egist r of Oeeds of la .d buy,�� , 
i t  s pttH1bl e to d tt ine the o. e».operator who w:e.r- adding the 
newly puxcha�-•d land to the-ir un.t te. 
T e only indi:ddu l to b int :rv1 d we-r owne:r- erat  :rs th ·t 
had p. reh 1ed dd1t'ien l land to eon1 -tne viitt-i th tr ex gt1ng unit. 
Buy•r• th t h d pux-ehas d land in $tPlM Co-unty, but U v d in ar\oth1ltr 
county � »- not 1ntervl-ewed. B"f u ing these en teda, the�e r-e thirty 
· · n t--erv1 wed. 
A u · t1-oMa1re (App-end1x A)  he.cl be n prepared. The infom tion  
in  d bo th1 · estionn 'ir fo :n a u ed in. conjun ton with 
p rso al in  . r on cted t th ac of  t l nd 
buy .x- , t ie  time th · - prep �ed so. ule · we:r f1l l  d Olst. 
time s-equir d to compl te ch inte,,v.i.. i as approx mti t ly ft fty 
m nut .1 . 
Thit proc es i,toVS.ded method by. which th� mat rial fro . · h 
chedul s could be group d and rlrualyz d. 
1lesgg19 tiO') ,!! the A��· 
tu · , A� . 
10 
Spink county ls  c,en•ally loca t d 1n t e James Riv•I' Val l  y e ui-
di& nt. Ht en the i s  ud Riv-er the '1.nneaot· lin in the nor 
: ei 
i-t o Sou th D , ot , 
ink Count.y e n 
n 1 ·� 
ins 963, 00 acr , o f  which 32,833 er w r .. 
3 h ¢)Verag h fa • in l . 54 was 59 ,.. .  1 actt s .  
a di  v,ersi fi ed farming 
e t. t n 1954, 232, 800 aci-• o sp:ri r plant , 
ccount1 r 33 _6 p re n o the c . 1 nd 41 
Sp1 rtk coun-tv s e oa.eA fol' tht - study for veral r .as ne. Th 
eoUi.\ty w�., loc t� in a wheat r w el' fa ; nlarg-, :ent. h s beGo e 
11  
very predomln. nt. A land mal'k♦t tudy coAducted 1n South • akQ �a 1n. 1957 
showed pp�x:imately 60. · -� ent rJ>f th land $ales in. Sp nk Ccunty · •� 
for f&tm enlaq,ement. The e-ount.y dt).•s not h v rry l ai-gtt te>wns wber 
i nve tMn,t buying m1gM: be p3' valen.t, OJ- wheJ'e f ·mers tQight tu,m fol" 
tupplenren -a»y · ploym nt. Al so th.ere wa& a .· uffieieR:'t amount o f  sales 
-ae)tivi ty to pro'Yid'e a Cioasi-de�able �r of buyer• to- btJ lnte:rvt- •<h 
--
T . ·II 
S APfBCTI , THE VALUE Qi LAND 
Th rk t 1A  whl$h fa . land l valued is a tro. g Qn • 
buy r a d 11  · :r g .  rally ha . kno ,1 . dge o-nly of  the loc l m ·  r et 
O ft n th only otenti a buy �  1nt•rt ted in . t�att o lan · ar 
l mi ted to 
m r t th re le  r l ,;,.Uvely al l . u·nt of  imil r land old to f ord 
a good com ,.i on wh e to ase pdee • OU t t ese 1 c@rfee t ons 
in  th m •k t · truetur•, th 1 · nd  ma.rket i s  . eithe·r universal oor p Tf ct., 
Th l nd mark -t i & furth r · co ,11 ted by several uni , • cha2-
actede.t1cs- o f  land.  The prtma!"y 
► • 
is for land valu i derived from 
the tncom exp. eted f�om the l rut. However, there ar,e many lnt.a-ngibl 
f eto%;& · U· h a$ vt -ew� location) �nd a sense of security S.n land m_ ,.. 
nd m ny aimil · r fa tol' a:re tffieul t to e SUl" ; but, 
t ey do 1n a.ny c .;,t 
valu • I n  Gr ♦i- th t e may h ve a bett 2" ttndel" tanding of  th.e factor$ 
a ff ett t v lu· o land, e l an ti n of  th . will  resent d . 
I t  hould not 
these f c: tor • S 
&Hum th t · ny one buyer eon· 1.de:r 11 o f  
yers wi l l  t:r ss  t · Lmpo_:rt nt: o f  on  f tor 
hil co 1 t l y o r ooki the 
T ;e  ae to:r f c ti ng  la· d value in thi s ch pt � hav b n 
clae i f1ed a ec no 1c, phy. ica1, a:nd · th: • 
l 
Etona ,t c  f ctors r t <UU!t whic could be dir etly mea$u: d 1n an 
eeo11omle  n • t phy teal facto:-·s w · %'e bas d on tangi le prop rtte:s 
. f th:11 land th t e.an be r adU.y seen, but rece1v a value $Omewha. 
aubJ eeti V· ly. th •otbe v fa�t◊�$. en tegor-y eon�ider iota. ible fo�c ., 
t t  1 -s alway di ff1o,u.1t to ·. ti.\1>11 h · c· pl etely s ti factomry 
l i s ting of value-influend . .  f·ec\o,:,e.. ?n a . en ,. all are economic •in  
cha:rac.tn, i the� di:rectty .f>J' tOdl ·. ·.etly, o ev�r, du to the natu%' 
o f  the land ark t, some fact-ers re el arly conoml t,  wht l .others u.e 
bas moJi• upon ubj c tive values nd att tud•t.  Th.it ela.asi fiee tton i t  
�- .if P».�Qt• 
t n  most eases, - l and i s  paid fo:r lrom the due.ts i t  p:roduee • 
Therefor.e, s1nee farm 1 nd i s  a fa,e toz- o.f  prod·u ts.on, l t i s  r uoned 
tha.t 1 ta value 1 dedv d fro · the value of l t produc rt$ . Antici·-, t 
th land c n be constd :Hd the pd.m · ry b h fol' the 
pdc♦e - uld be exp eted to detU rr ·•  W.e • uld 9•ner· lly expect lAerea iBJ 
l and val:tJ·ts to be t -ssocia\ed ·wl rising f m $Ommod1 ty pric• • HO N"ev -., 
s i nce f 
.,;. 
hom · u wel l  &$ a bus.l rutss ;  fae tG:rs other than. 
the value o f  productiV'i ty ar al so tmI, ort nt i n  dete:rmi ni·ng land v· lu , 
1 3 4 3 2 8  SO TH 
( · . � ·r·: 




A s con · co tie etor aff c ting land values i crop y1 ld • 
T e c ytel · di, .,e tl y . l t ·  · o t 
U.ont, an.d nag·. nt. · 
11 typ I clim�tte c ndt-
Th c op yt ids lfcX"e 1 p0i-tant fl'Gm th tandpoint of  prov! lng 
g ood i n  .ic. tioa o f· the 1 nd 1 s productivi ty.  Avera.ge crop yi lds abc, 
r fleet the 
embel' d tha t dif' �e� 
The land '  1oea tton tn r .· p t to town nd m ?-k ·ts m y lnflu nee· 
l ts el l1n pl'i c ·• D e t  ne s to ••k ts •nd the typ of  roads a.ffeot 
T \o al o gen x-ally pr vid 
a tt-,:ibut I that 
th oho ls ,  churehe , 
fui,th r m ans by 1h1ch l · et .. t on can affect r al . ta 
v lue . .  • t :ro� th• o· o:rtuniti , , 
to ht9 T a ·  r p f1 t ble nonf u s,. In 1 e · e, th t nc ea 
1 J'ope:tty v lue might 
, part1culsr loc t1oa. 
ub t�mti , but is  ·ol arly esoct ,. ted i t  
15 
Phy .teal P c tor 
1ldi!)9 tfAJal9Vtm!lliS 
The building J10vemtnts on tr et of l and can b vety tnflu_-
enttal in  the 1 nd' ,ra!ue. An adequate &et o.f farm buildi ng  e n give 
considerable value to the faJm l and that i s  pur,chued wi th them. ► 
times a modern house 1 iuated on a fatm fom a b &l s for a ' 1 tton 1 
valu . .  b ing placed o.a the land. 
A lt'eeent tan.d maz-leet study in .KanH ho d improv e:nts af·f e ted 
the r e• paid for l tnd s.i9n:lfic· l\tly, xc t tn on · .  o f  the ana 
tudied.  T:ract wi th no bllildt ng s  .old for le e p r acre than tho 
improved and. th·e bet.ter the impt"Ovement&, the h19het th� price in  
An  ereon and Diekin•on an••• Th. unimproved l and tn  Logan,.\Ucht ta ••.a 
old fo� mGt-e p ,- ae'l"e than the 1 . ·rov d tracts thottgh th di ffe.rencea 
re not st.gni fioant. 4 
Data eo , eted in South Dakot of land c l s in etght counti es 
,:haring 1957 sho e hig'h r prlc  s be1.ng paid fo:r 1 nd i th bld.ldinfl 
1 rovemenu tha land � thout ( Teble III) . The di ff i-ence in th 
t� ranged from 52. doll att·•· 1n Cl y County to no 
di ffer nee in  thmd County. 
Th phy ic  1 nd ch , cal n.atur of t , · oU v ri es greatly. 
th •• variation · hav · o n&iderijble iaflueAce on the 
l h  
d ata) , K nsas 
,,, 
es s well  as th . 
County 
Beadle : ,, 43 
lrookihgt 9, 869 
Brown 1 .1 , 490 
Cl y 1 ,011 
, Ulk 1 1 , 960 
H akon a,6ao 
aAd 13, 852 








, , 87� 
46 














Soui-ee, . Uftpuhlisl1ced da·ta con cted 1n eo,njttrtction wl th Sout Dakot 
L ·nd V, lu•• tudy1 Proj e�·t 1f71 !cemomtcs Dtp�rtment, South 
D o ta State Coll  , BNokl , s ,  South Dt · . o t  , 1958.,  
· mount of crops thnt oen be proth.t�ed . t f the pr peirt1.e1 of the oU 
�• ,uch that drain ge I .  oor, c� p� •duct1on �� ht dver ely 
a ff  ctee. Tl\1.,. eould b r fl et d tn a l . . :r s l tng d�e. 
vari bill ty of soil typ n a lee 1 are oft n ccounts 
or po tion . ,f the vas-1 tion ln th . in ce id for land. 
l 
Cl •lY :rel t d to th · ch ract r of  th oil is  the topo§lra. hy ()·r: 
lop of th 1 l'\d TM. 1 signl fioa t n r l U.on to 1 t eff ct  on 
1 1mi tlng us. fo,:r th l and. I f  the ogr· phy i ·  ., very 'hilly,  th& u of 
the l nd for c.ul tivation b come limi t  , und r g n r 1 farm1 practice • 
17 
Cul t  vat. d l • ge·n· ally ro d. a high r :r turn per c than 
do s pa ture l nd. · The amount o f  t.:raGt o f  1 n th t s cul ti v t d ay 
• $ valu • 
U.k m s· , the e1 z nd shape o f  the field& may aff ct  the prict 
• a?"c l of 1 nd.  11 1 irr gulaz- cul tivatabl plot d1sp r 
betwe n, waate, o:r noncul ti vat ble l a  d o,ften dj strac ts from -the valu ., 
Th se lr:r�ular area -� · o ften di fficul t to uti li ze ffici ntly 
in a f · ning o, er t!J n and th di sad-van. g eaus d by t em may 
:r· ·flee t tn a lo e:r mark t p:rie " 
I t  h e b en sugge ted that ov t th yea�s 1 nd has become ·, roved ,. 
a . . th1 hat provid d ba·si a for -tnere sll\i land v ltte • 'Th .  H h.a·v 
b••n maj or l rovements tn �eh thlng·s as �eds, ,eboo1s ,  and in th 
,·vailabill ty of el•etrt!c powe:r w1 thin the paet decad• • 1beee ihing y 
not b no titeibl 1n  • hort t-im• pedod, but ov r th . year$ th y pr vid• 
bat1 for high r la d valu a.  
A at\1-dy in lM ota oontend th t better oil manegem nt prac 1 ct 
h · tmpi-oved the quaU. ty of the soil and r ·r 6ent a ve1.ue-lnc-� e..1 
fore . 
T lo. -r nge f - •ct  o f  b tttt oil con$e�v1 pr· et. c .,._ 
t r:raci ng .  ere, ion eonts-ol  ,truc tur e ,  contour faYining and other r-el at.ed 
ctivities pTOmOt d by th Soi l  Co rvatlon rviee-:-haw l _o un • 
ti.on bly rai sed th quail ty o f  th tat•• f l and. The e aet1vl t1e• 
m jor 1nve ent o f  pl' vat nd rJub i ·e 0 1 tal , al ost el l 
s on in  
Fa  • enl -.xg 
v I nt o . a p · o nent or 1 · 
O thf  f etos-
5 -run n tur, 
beeom.e i ncr tingly important as a rea on 
e rel tive tmportanc · of f-:1rm enlarg ent 
. urcnas s varie bet · n aJ')·e s, but h s- incre·as.ed 9re� tly throughout 
the tton (T �le IV) • 
. y prerni s.es have b n pr sented a to y fa : el" e ntloue to 
. n-larg · th ·11: uni t • An a ttempt to .z-.ead high fixed co ts over a. 
l u·g•r uni t i and the-r,eby hold down or· re<Jiuee pro uetion e.osts pe� aere, 
t s  o ften ct ted ct $  th p:dncipl · tmpe· - · for enla2'9 ment. Al •o, 1mprov► 
• -<' 
ments ln tee. -nol•ogy and mechen-tza t  on hav g.re.atly redu0. d · n-pow 
r (ftd.1' ents nd made po.• •ible ·th- -Optt-r·. t1o·a o f  h:,ge!' urd ts+ 
Stnc thi s s� - as · rb1arlly cone rn d wt th fa:nn nl rge nt 
l nd put-.eha . ·e. , p:revlo-u . _ study will  b 1' vie th t d _ l t wt th 
p ricing, o f  laftd added to a untt. 
A ast r•· s. thesi e. ti tled, "T. e Eff c t  o f  I ner�asing Fa , Sh: 
on  Land V lue . , " · was i tt by J·o in. D,. La\"lrenc,e at Montana st' t Coll , e 
i n  l $8. 
Johnson, J:b! Minn. §Oi Fum e 
p rtm nt o f  gricul tural 
aul 1·, • lanes ta ,. i rel , 19 a. 
T'ABL IV. 
Ty,pe,...of...,f  ·ll\9 
Mortl\west dairy 
Lak State dal� 
G .n �al f rmint 
E tern oorn btlt 
w t·er.n corn bel t 
tern ·cettc:ui 
te.rn � nge 
11v. tock 
Uni ted Stat 
· ourc t 
URf:HA��E5: '.P15�CBt t H!ifi FOR 
MAJOR . E-OF-F. MI 
TED ST!, BS, 19$ 19�8 
Av rage 
1950-5 1964 1955 1956 
�!ll·!Ai ft1:e1ni perp,eg� P!!:C•D1 f 
13 16 15 14 
15 19 20 21 
1 lS 21 ?,O 
28 33 40 41 
21 3l 34 38 
47 50 $7 '!/1 
29 32 L 37 34 
3S 37 !$ 
25 29 . 2  �3 
19 











t t the in ntion of th!. s tudy to develop r thod . 'wh!eh 
f . eJ' a td :c-a c er eoulrl et in the p 1e' th y could af o d to 
, ay for land, 'lo b• · add . . to th · ir uni ts . Th oth i was that l;lnd 
t n xi tlag uni t 1 valu d n th.e ba t o f  n t incom l t  add 
to th entire · uaS. t, x-ath r than Oft th b si s of h n t tncom I. 
p uce, • a :rate unit. 
A odel eons! ering all f ae tor ffeeti · th . lue of laAd w s 
f acto.r � t · en h ld co st • t.  By al.lo this factor to be th only 
v :tiable, l t e.ffeot o ·value wa e &U:red y appratsing c e tudlH i.n 
e s 1 Uftl t ,, 
( 2) l�l.'a1s1 tbe land the pros cttve buy x- currently oper te ·, 
( 3-) appi-a· sing both p:iec s of laad . a o .  . ln�tt.on, nd (4) addl, t 
.';. 
a rai toget· er and Ubtr;$et CJ f t com. ined 
to th� di ffstn(f. in V · _ue e to he 1 nd eombln on 01; the 
d an pric: ·6 
1 
T tudy cono u ed th t l- nd v u .incr & ae addi t on l la  
1 dd t ·, an sti unit be-cau of  of  seal • y 
fldtU! Agf1.� l tural Proqz-9 
A f•lk! l' l agricul tu�al prograrn t col l  ,etiffly r ftti-ed tc a th• 
l 
21 
t Soil  i 11k • t · · 
of thl p l 
ln t.  n rva tion . rv , egm t 
r e v . nual p ym nt :f::om th 
G 
:t t se.tlJl p,r babl that. th! i�rogrLl! i · a f  f ctlng th ly f 
t l nd · ffe: d for s. le,  ! . dtrly f m r who may be c ldedng 
r- tin. and s l ling their f .  .S· no ,  h ve t e 1 t rn tive of  putt1ng 
· rve� I f  they hOO $· to put t 11' 
l and in t e ·on• tlo · R erv ,. they e n r e aym nt for th 1� 
1 nd · nd y t ret in own l"'thi • 
The United Staie . Dep, �tm. nt f A9rieul tut- apparently · eUeves 
t 1 9  rog l' m U.ml ts the amount. o land for alt.  This 1-ndicstlon 1 · 
't vealed by th• tat . nt that hi h r ri:t. t $ &f paym nt un «- · e 195 
Can& .rv�tto· - ee 2:ve program tsav, •9co· :i- d pal'tici tion 1 e 
• ·-< 
ogr allr may have r sultftd tn the t-etent1on of  nerehi f ·Otne 
f l th t would hav oth nd e be. 
o f  l nd sold� i t  · ul be inc e i 
ob in land .  
( C . 
old 7 . . 
the com� et tion for la d mong 
t buy s p y1 h1 h :r rte s t;Q 
22 
f e t  1 n p · c s  by i ting th. su• p ly f g:d.cu ·r .1 l • 
Fu · r hlg· " y e par-us! 
and 300 feet, up to 40 ere 
11 
f l an 
u Uz d 
ll b 
High y ay l o  c�e te o portuni . to eonvert f . · .  lan to 
o th � mo�e p fi t bl e 
out  · f agrle\1 tural u . • 
., i·Oh t ,. gbt i .  vol v taking tJ. e laoo nt.i r ly 
In r: c nt y a · , t er� ha. b n a t· . nd for p o 1 1 · in  th · 
c t et to ove to t .·e ar a tlnd the fri nge:s of t e �1 ti • Thi has 
a9rieul tural l nd. In om c 
&l"'-! 1' .  n by �esid nti 1 nd • ndu 
fann u · s ye rly. 9 
• -r 
· et h d fo erly b el'l 
loyed n urb n o cupatio,n 
oth 
Bo t . e hig y �P nc:1o-n and th uxbat\ hou 1 ng dev lo-pm nt ar 
of rel a ti v  ly eurr nt- origin nd th ii- effec on l nd price . ts l r ly 
unknown. I t s � ,  h 
8£!,!n�nt Dex,lgpm n.t JJl t 
3 ( · oJ., Agrlcul tur R a c c 
o f  A_ 1cul tu:ra1 wa hing toA, o. c .• , e toh r, ' 
· 'Ir  
.:. 
b c· me more 1 "Ort-ant in th 
32, 
artrn nt 
� rices · ot- inflation, .i t  i s  o ft n 
de lrahle to tnv ·t 1n land. Th surply o f  lJnd cannot 
re$F)OnH to d ,a nd, and generally ·incr as s in value along �1th th · 
By pu:rcha ing l and• th · lnv st.or . tt. ts to ·Pl' tect hi . fu . 
fi-om 11\flation, whicl\ · l;)ld ;r�sul t la hi e dollar buyiAg less 9 ds . 
A s  land v.aluful ine:rea e ·with the i.nflatl.on,, th .land ian be sold t-i t 
O· f e eon lde,-able portion o f' the· ·. d ma:-ket. 
• ,<  
There aite ,u�ver l other faetor• that will  .• augg 9t-ed at 
I t  a e then is c; i-t.ain amount of �ee:ud ty a e date · i\1/1 th 
l end owne-x-sh1p . This might b · referred to aa t_ e "psychology o f  h ·ving 
l an'd . • to the fa:naer that  f$,:m. his own farm, la.nd o�inersh�p may I> 
ve;N imror-tr.1nt. It se: .s t '1 $ is  v ry ap tly portrayed iA  -the follO'wlr 
Tho fa�r pa sei car l ,e sly by fine field$ nd pl -end d 
viney rds .  Th y re not hi& ,  be hardly looks t th � ,• But 
hen be dr s ne to llis 1 nd i " f  e n so eth ng.  He no. tic .s 
t 1 • that so e the ey o·f th to.m A'" OJ hi& loo'ke fol low 
th be d xie of t ·, fa. ; and h 
i nvistbi-e. 10 
11 1n. 1 t  f tui, to o th r. 
24 
The e�l tal _ f tn tax - y .al so he aff ct1n9 l Ad prices by Uri it! 
the s ply of  land fo,r sale. I f  f.a - . acqt.d�-x-ed dud. the 1930 •· a a-t much 
would r,esul t., Tc -aw1d -aylwg th -&e taxes, eldeJ'lY land own ·rs  may pas• 
th• land on to- th•S.x- heilt& i X" th :s- than sel l  t t. 
the •f•ect on th - l and ma�k(tt of l -Ad ete41 t poll.des :ts  dt ·fficttl t 
to wti9h,. Iftt,e.r,est sat•s and tllG avail bili. t.y of f , - mo�tga9e C'l'edltJ­
l\owew11, would be a f ae�.,r 1;tffe·eting ). and va.lues. 
The expect-ea lncT· -as• in population mty c•use s.om buyer'G to 
fllel land 1.1'411  iner&a$e tn value. 11Land :i. lini Ud, but populat.ioft h 
b ic·re-adng , "  ls  o ften he4 rd, and so:m,et e13 astod t d with lnet<easing 
1001us Pf . · 
S tate Col l  g Presa, 
CRAPT I ' I 
A look t h · t h s tak n pl e 1 , p s t  i s  often u eful in 
helpin to e in th eun . nt 1 tu ti · n.  Thi ch t :r b�1 efly r �-• 
th hi cz tor, of l nd .hLS in  t: Un1 ted St - tes d out oak ta . 
Evidenc·e 1 r .  �v1d , by t e u .e of  ):ti i ex s, that ncrea ng land 
valu h v, not n cco · atd d by 
year • Fin lly the l and m ,:, ·t in Sp:tnk ,...oun.ty i s  di scuss-ed. The 
. ffect o f  enlar:g l nt pur - ase� n lan 
fill . nt  o f  t • f1r t ml r obj oc t1.ve � 
ces s I r nt in ful-
Fa , · eal .:sta t Ma:t"k t 1n the U, s. 
1 90 to 1920 th ave:r g va u .s in  1 20 equal to four tim,es the l O· 
l 1 ft .� 1920 v lues d cli n&d mti1 19 3., hi c time they d 
th ·n b n 
·i nu ly. dud � th e .  rly 19 t 
I n  t 1946·1 ,49 pe�1o , value �se . hay;pl.y.. Th!. ·� hnp incr .a  , 
how ver, was con.-sides;ed a retun to roor-e no:rmal long-run :relattonshtps 
b .tw n · l and valu and f . . in ome . tn 1949 th re w s light rl1p 
i n  r- spon to .1no·.r po t · r adj\;l tments ,, f l lo. d by :lnereast valuo 
u nti l ld 19!1 . t thi tim · downturn in th pt- e s o f  f·  oommod tit 
alt  
r · ed their dvance ain. ., 
unti l  rly 19�4 . T en l a d value 
h fa . nc eonti u to cl.i n  • 
By the end of 19 .. , n t fa 1nc:-m had declined y :>ere nt ro t 
1 11 1 1  time - tgh- bu land v lue wer · four · · re nt . bov th i r  mid 
19 2 k. 11  
Slnc 1954 land values he / cont1nu lly inc:re·& w So  p ple 
have oon i · r . th! a ign <>f economic h 1 th  a 
Thi i not n. e• sax-i.ly ti-u ·-• The 1n-.crea i.ng land v lue h y :r fl. t 
px-i.uuru e o-n f -· .r t-o ea,l.aJ19' :neir units <l l th di f: 1cul ty fa e1:$· 
ha - 1.n: findi,. · a sub. ti tute occu,p 4:i n for fa . 1ng ._  1 · 
a'Z'm Land. Mat:' · t in  Sou th Dakota 
The · outb Dako t Ag:dcul tu -el E- perim nt Station, in  coo et'· : on 
wi th th Un t. d State Dep r nt <> .f g ·. cul tur ., Ag:d. mil ture R . : t-·ch 
SeJ'Vic ., haJS eoll- et .. d a continuo · 2:-ecorci o f · fa.rm l nd sa1 - s !.n e19ht 
-covered 1 bown 1n Pigui:e a .• 
Information e-one�ni . . th · amoun.t of  land . ld and pl."lee - pa d 
f(;tr l n - s obt ini f�o th r .c•Ol!'de · f t .  County Audi to • 
i a  e eh of  the cou.nti Gtud1 d. Thi study was to .how � t t -s pp�-n-
ing in th 141\d mari-e t  in the 9 ar-ea . ,. 
" 2' · - ftg the early period of thls s tlldy, a .etmsiderable volum . of 
I I .  
llwtlU.am · rt. Seofield, ·r v 1U. Land M. s- •t Pore s ,  u Jou2nlill . .a( 
-=� ... �:, Vo l .  39, 1501 ,. Th Am�rl�an · a 1 Etont)m1c& A ·ociatton 
iscondn, t),e,c,emb .t1 1 · .1. 
l -"q:rm PoliOV Dil a, 
. rlean F Economic 
.1 !i!rnsl .5!! - �an 
$ · od a tion1 ·enasha, 
� 
I,• " 






Haakon � �- . 
figure 2 .  Location of Counties in South Dakota Included in the 
Land Market Study, 1941-1957 
rookings 
l •  R ' t t e n · c lred thr ug for clo ui- o f rm loa 
d linquent t . t tut s a bei 
0 
· y 19 the amo nt ·o·f land old by th se oo - Ot'l tions nd count! ha. 
f to tal sal .... was X' . u.c d 
eeording 1 y. 
fol lo 
The V lu f f t L e t: . t.-. t n Sou: I Da o t h t 
th · p tt rn . I, l yed .by tb:� nation. Dud.rtg the 1950 ' , la  
values h�ve eof\tinued upwa:rdt al  though n • t  t :rm . neome hes d cltned 
duri ng mueh of  this p · r-lo� , 
T le V. 
1n the & -rte . paid for land 1 evi-·ent in 
Prtee Paid n R � · ved by Sou . D kot·· i 
aid and prlot re e1ved 
y ar has s �n an 1nc s 1n li Ying :GOS ts and pro · c tion exp.tHuse.s ·•· 
w 1 1  a int•� st p yable and taM• on 1 nd .  Only hir•d fa · 
f 11  d to incr-e, se eh ·year., Oo t . ot e-r and, · lees r -t · · v · by 




·r h& 1 -nc:r sed . T 1 l . er 
. I' 9 
could 
o ev r, thi may v bee-n clam en d out by th 1 ncre se 
i n  co t n $UbS 
for l nd .  
n t  y d l t t  e f ct  n t 
. :!II' .... ·;"; 
nc p ld 
1 941 
1942 
















TABLE V. AVERAGE SALE PRICE PER ACR! OF FAttl!A LAND SOLD·, 
SEL!C,iED COUNTIES, SOU1li DAKO'TA. 1941-1956 
Brookings Br.own 
$ 31. 48  $13.85 
32,.. 21 16 . 33 
SS. 41 20. 19 
43 ,. 58  23.,45 
42. 25  23.64 
49. 39· ·2).23 
57.06 2�.04 
,e�5o 37 .• 91 
68� 86  35. 16  
1911 29  33.91 
82. 15 31.66 
13 .. 83 41.,53 
90.27 41.66. 
84-. 59 43.13 
100,.40 44.44 
9.-as 41'.46 
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10 . 13 
Hand 
$ 6 . 3S  
7 .. 00 
8. 94 
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33. 58  
35 ,.02 
35. 16 
Sourc&t Ray Pengra and Gabriel Lundy, � Market Trends la South l)!kota, _ .ii' 
ment to Bulletin No « 413, Department of Eeonoftd,_c$, South Dakota State Col leg es B �-




47 . �  
53:. 
* 1957i UJ1published data eollected for Proj, ect - 157 * South Dakota Lafld tluket Study_, Eeonom1c-s 
Department, South Dekota State Colleget Brt,okirwJs., South t>&ko•ta , l�. 





















TASLE VI.  INDEX rlJMBERS OF PRICES PAIO BY PAMERS� tNTim.EST, TAXES, AND WAGE RATES, 
AND· INDD: ·OF PRICES RECEIVED SY FARMERS., SOUTH OAK01'A, 
l �40--1958 ( 194?-l 949 • 100) 
� I·11te1:e:st taxu . wage rat♦$ . Pd.c•s paid, 
payable . l)ayable . for b!i'ed l11terest;• 
p-� per farm tax-e,s-, and 
Ll�ng Produe.tloo P·%'oduc�iQ-r.t acre acre· labor wag:e .ra·te.-e 
49 !2 ,o 150 74 26 51 
53 54 ,53 144 t.\' ·'· 12 li 54 
6 1 ; 61 61 143 12 49· 61  
66- 65 65 137 67 63 66 
69 6,  6·9 137 64 15 70 
71 10 70· 132 69 83 73 
80 75 77 ue "· " .. 82 88 79 
98· 92 95 101 " '·t, . 17 98 95 
J;o¼ 104 103 91 105 103 103 
100 104 102 96. 108 · 99 102 
103 107 105 111 118 91 105 
1 1 1  111  121 108 113 
. 
115  1 1:3 
.1 10 U9 115 120 126 109 115 
110 111 1 10 130 131 110 112 
112 111 · 111 140 133 108 113 
113 112 U.2 1·50 136 . 107 114 
114 114 114 1621 149 1C6 116 
'117 118 111· 113, ' 164 110 121 














St>tt•c,&l :�Sb l?a.kata A9i-i£Y-l:$!1%:fi ,2�, Sooth Dako tc crop and Liv.stock R-epol'ting SeniceJ 




I f  th t x or p;roduttion c st or ·  ownl• 
�1er · dt:ellning , ther might  b a ba•i fo: � f>i t lizl, th 
xpens s into h1gh•r land ,ralu • · Ho rJ ·wr, t lboth x,· al 
31 
nd roduetlo · index.es 1.ncr�• • , th r is no a ·p Hnt justt 10, ti.on 
thed. 
By t-trapblc enal.yeia, tM p,,.1�• p id nd t . pric• . :reeti vtd 
l •�•'• .lo w1 th an ind•>< fol' South D ota l and valu· . , a1:e Ulu&-!, 
ti: tfd tn ftoui- 3., Th tn. elf of la · valu · hows continuing incn••·• 
i· 1"4 to 19�. 
The pari. �y price ratio 1nd♦x l lud d in it lAre a d .  icta tae · 
i- l .  t101i hip b twff.n th p:ricee p$-id and pr.1� s reee1ved l · ••x�s, aft.d w • 
obtained by dividing the price paid tn�x into the p1:ices r:eceivftd 
i · ei. The pa:rlty p$1(;e r tS.o •• . a M·r gi-· dual lM:- aee t.n 1997 amt 
The p�t.e of l nd in Spink Cottnty h b on n u  rd tr "ft • 
. · at of th :reviou ye r sine 1941 (Ptgur 4) . 
cu:-r nt d . cad.e t · 1950' a ., l nd � e · h v i noz-e • d 
ri the 
1 h o f  53 dolla  · ln 19 • 






• • • •  
Prices Pai� by Farmers ( 1947-1949 = 100) 
Prices Received by Farmers ( 1947-1949 = 100) 
South Dakota Land Values ( 1947-1949 = 100) 
Parity Price Ratio ( 1947-1949 = 100} 
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*Prices paid for all 
conmodi ties,  interest,  
taxes ,  and wage rates . 
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1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 
Figure 3. Indnes of Land Values, Prices Paid and Received by Fanners, 
and Parity Price Ratio , South Dakota , 1940-1958 
w 
Source:  Indexes derived from South Dakota Agricul ture, �, Sou th Dakota Crop and Livestock "-> 
Reporting Service,  Sioux Falls ,  South Dako ta ; Farm .R!!! Estate Market,  United States 
Department of  Agricul ture, Washington, o. c . ,  July, 1954. 
3 
36 p rcent of t $41 h fa ineo f · m  neat. 1 · From this 
i t  uld $ that t e value of  w e· t produc d might 1nflu nee land 
valu ·$ •  
p lotted gain · t  average land v lue f r the period 1941 to 1958. 
value of  wh, at  production p r .acre va:ried c n id bly mo,- · th.an dld 
l and v lues,  and th re did 'llot ap, ea2t to be any elo.&e eor-N-l$tion be en 
t e two .  ·swever, ·it  dld appea:r; th - t  i ne�ase-s 1 n  the v . lue o f  the 
wh at cwp p�eeeded gr at·  "f land val-ut 1ncr.&as,es the followtng Y•· :r, 
value of wheat P· duot1on. 
�Jg� and .�b!mtJtg il Pama 
Tht total rtumbe:r o f  fa:rns •eU.ned in Spimk Ceu.nty frc,m 1 t441 in 
1950 to l ,  s,1 in 1954. 14 This wa.s a dee:r ase of i'4 uni t in the fou� 
yeax- p .t1od or n verage- decl1n of  21 farms pH." yea.- ., It  ees 
p:roh 1?1• that th loss of f.aim · l·s at a ft tu :zr- te in r· e•nt yt�r ., 
·t 1 _,  um. tton can be def-andt;td on two basetu Fir -t, Spink CQunty i 
P • 15, South &akota crop and J.1ves · ek 
-:rtm llt of Agi;i�ul tute:  Siou1< Fal · , 
l� CgQ•I jJ_ AQDSNlty�e, No:r-th o· kot'" and South Dako-ta Counti s 
d Stat . E,eonomlc a:r . � Uni t d St·; t D · _r • nt of  . :rce, · :r ·u 
o f  the C nsu t \ ·hing tcn., D. c. , 1956-
Land Va lu e s  and 
V a lu e  o f  Whea t 
Production Per  Acre 
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1 941 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 
Figure  4 .  Averag e  Values o f  Farml and Sold and Whea t 
Produc ti o n  Per Acre , Spi nk Cou n ty,  
Sou th Dakota ,  1 941-1958* 
ifD eri ved from Ray F .  P e n g ra and Gabri e l  Lundy , Land Marke t  Trend s 
.!.D, Sou th Dako ta , 1941-1 956 , Departm e n t o f  Eco ncmdcs , Sou th Dako t a  
S ta te Col l eg e ,  Brooki ng s ,  Sou th Dako ta ; Spi nk County Agri cu l tu re ,  
1 956 ;  Sou th Dako ta Agri cu l ture ,  Sou th Dako ta Crop and Li ve s  tock 
R eporting S ervice , Siou x Fal l s , Sou th J)ako ta , 1 956 a nd 1958 . 
/1 957 and 1 958 L a nd Valu e s  obtained from unpubl i shed da ta g athered 
i n conjunc ti o n  wi th P roj ec t 1 57 ,  Land arke t  S tudy in Sou th 
D a k o t a ,  Economic s  Dep a r tmen t ,  Sou th Dako ta S ta te Col l eg e ,  
B rooking s ,  Sou th Dak o t a . 
o,;: - - _.::; 
l ocat d in n r a h re fa enl rg n buying ha �com predominant 
i n  urr t ye rs As i rger o ortion f t l and i s  · added to xi1\1 ll3 
u 1 t , th " s  a. higher pr babUi ty tha t  e pl- te f� s .11 1  beco 
inco :rate int the uyer• fa t�S .. S&c n ly,. th ·umb· -r of h ) s · n 
Sou h D koh decreas d 1300 b t re n 1057 and 1958 + I f  the numbe.r of 
fa  s in Spink county deer .. ased accordi ng to ts  pr · "'o·rtion of  t 
ta t • s total f s ,  i t  would have ec ined by 32 farms . 
d eli'n d .  The enl arging trend has be-en t-aking plaee inee 19 ! .  
Ace rd1ng to the l 4 c n ·us  of A ricul tur , faffl w&r ,. n en1tra9e of  
5,7 er  in  19 _ and .59 , ac:r s in  1954. 
I t  has b n sugg ted in thi s study that t e iner{r;-a ing r,rie .s 
b i ng pa d for f · r land Oit\ b pax-ttal ly att:ribut�d to the d I and fo� 
dd1 tion l l · d might be Hfleeted in  the pri<Hl ·t t.h&y ar-e lling to 
p y for t land . 
Duri Ma.:roh.1 l 59, all f�m l nd sales r-eeo:rd by th Cou11ty 
Audi to:r '  $ O ffice a b ing trairi fttred in 195 1�er-e tabulate •. ,only 
on ,· fid so.l s wer selected for th s .  dy.- tM. $ data • �O 
re 68 hn t:ra etions i volving the trans .f r of  16 , 417 acres of J.a, 
.... 
i n  19:>8 , The �v r g price per aer pa'icl for �ll land &old wa 53 
dol l  rs . .,:. 
O f  thf: 68 total sales, 30 were for fan enlai,ge, ".nt by o n 1 
. ;;;  .- .. 
op -:r · tors . Thi cons ti tut d 44 • . peT nt of  t .· tot 1 s _ by 
o f  tr n r .  On an ere g -as1 , 49 eTcent of  �11 l and puro se 
w f r  f .  nlsrg , ent. T s farm enlarg nt purchase old for n 
average of  s ven d l l ars per aero m. re than did the ot  .. er l a  ·d s 1es 
( T  bl VI? ) .  
t'hil thi indica te hat lan eing �dd0d to f� un1 ts 1 
v lu d hig er t an l and purchased for ot  er u es., 1 t i not entir ly 
co - elu iv• • ne 11m1 tation that  1s pre ent is  th amount of  b tl  _f.ng 
nt on th l rut. I f  t e enlarg toent Ptll'chae h d .a greater 
mouAt of  building on th 1 nd, t � highttr values might :represent the 
1.mpr v nt . 
I n  an effort t,o -eliminat,e the effect cau • d by btJilding lmprov.e.-
nt , al l l and sold w s elassi fi d a b :l.ng h th or · , thout i re . . ;e·nte-. 
Thi as ccomplish by ch oking. th . d scri - tion o f  aeh tract of land 
old wi th th A senor' s tax boo· .s .,  I f  the la  h· · d  any bu1ldi.r19s on 
1 t, they uld b a & ssed s-epar tely und r impx-ov· , er1ts . 
Table VII sho· s that the f .nl rgement purcha 
1mprov nta sold f·o?: six dol l  rs per acr more th· n t-h non.-enla.J-g nt 
purch s wi thout 1 rovements . Th r fore, wh n. de,�1 11  ·. wt th unimprr.lye 
l and s ,. l e-, o nly, th p:rie pa d -t::o:r f rm e-nlarg nt pu,teh ses ti ll . 
xce.edec non- nl.a,:g t t purcha.ses. 
nt 1i thou i rov nts than wi th im ro.vement • Thi & may indicat . 
t t buy .r nl argi .. hen· 
enc to improved 1 and.  
37 
TA L ·AL ESTATZ.: CO.\:Pi ISO OP 
\l..EN.L RG ,Ati: · PU CH SES, 
Typ of Pure 
VEMEt- TS 
nl rg nt 
N•on-Enl 
ent 
No ·nl l'9 nt 
TOTAL SALES 
nt 
r on-Enl rg . ent 
. UT u�PRO 1: 1s, 









{Doll  r ) 
4$ � 92 
56 . 85 
50 .• 5'7 
56 ,. 42 
49 . - 4 
T · s not � n tit" x-ely nconsist nt tt1 tud · t expect. In  an 
r e eh s Spink .ounty her �a h whea t fa ing and r- nge ttle• 
r t ma n ourc s o f  inco · y be no pro f t �le us,e fo'll 
a d  1 t:l l so,  tl e b\lildi , on. the l and may b on th 
tax :ro l l s an · a>1,ed eve thou th.ey ar . no t be 
i ldi 
t.o att mp t t pure se unimproved l n • 
u d .. I t · cas , 
C T � IV 
CHAR CT$! TICS OF BtN- _ S 1 PR · . GTIVE 
RESO CES CO • LLED 
he inf :r � tion in thi - hapter wa.., obtai d rem the int.erv1 _ w 
-Ch dules t:Jc n o f  own rr-op -rat.ors t t had nl arged he owned po t10 . 
o f.  th 1 fa · Wh n th t rm " yer tt s u ed, i t  :ref e to the f-
enl e rgement l and buy rs . 
nt  buyer , imi la:r'i tie ,,ight appe t- t t uld 1s  1 
gut  tl n a �. a g:ro p . The fact  th  t all  purchased cddt t1on l la.nd 
m.lght indica te that slm1lar forces w�r-e acting on t e buy rs . 
Th - amount o f  l and, l bor, nd capita.l . contro l!  d by a £ · 
oper tor could b 1 ortant factors influ ncing d ·e- s i  n to buy la • 
o· f the buyers , and the :r ductiv - x-esourees t . .  y control . 
ge  o f  uye,: _ 
T .e a- e o f  th - ?.. buyers r . ed from 32 y �:r to 6 y ars� T n 
o f  t e buy&r f 1 1  in th 32- ag group, While nine ·er 5 y er old 
Ol' over f Tabl VIII) . Th r· aim. six buyer i -�e in the �0 
enl :rging their uni ts t and Lay be n indie ,1 tion that the younge:r f <?t' 
e nno t ffec t vely compet for land. There 
a f)Unt of  buying c!on,e by any on ge 91'0 - • 
T,( · LE VUI TRAITS OF F . d ·N.LARG L .  m .BUYERS, 
SPl .· COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA, l 958 
ge  G2'oup 
32  - 40 
40 - 50 
50 and evet-











* Each tenure gTOup 1,$ b. s on the twentY-five l nd btJy rs . m•· o f  ·th 
buyers hav-ia b en in  al l th t nure groups befor . becoming l and 0\1nsrs . 
**A buyer tha t  h been x- t sed on a farm and worked a:9. a_n u ,  ,at _ family 
o�k r ft r ge 14. 
. :ir  .., _  
Tenure H tory o Buye:r_s 
I t  c be s en in  T bl VlII  that the buyers enbxglng their f,:rm 
had lived and orked. on f.<;J. , s t x-oughout most of  th-eir- live � .  Tw ty .... t 
o f  the 25 buyer intervie ed had been :rea.red. on farms and worked a$ 
o ttutr than their parents, and 23 had been un nt f nt- rt befoi-e betOttllP.9 
Exp et tions and R1 k · .  
A d ct &ion to purchase land is o ften a di f f1et1l t one te make, y t 
i t  ts  probably th@ most  important d� le ec.onomlc de�d.s.i.on rn de by a 
f�t- �er. 15 Before buying a pieo<e of land ., a i � · er 1$  eon�e:rned wi th h$s 
xp c ta tions and uneertainty of futu� . r:t c · ·• Since ther-e h thl.$ 
fa  tor o f  risk bl.valved in pU!'thasing. land ,  it  raay be that Wlllingn s:& 
to t ·  ke ri sk i s  & · oc,iated wi th la.nd buying , a ·  well  a� wi th th$ pnc•: 
paid foir land . Th risk an ind1 Vi-du l 1 wilU-� to astum t di ff!cul t 
t.o- rn: .a ure. 
I n  an a ttempt to detelffl'.11ne thf! •�µectati ,os o.f th buyei--s, they 
and la  prices dudng the 
15Earl C. Heady, R .  J ,  ffl.l<l:tet.h, arid G•ald w, Pe n� Uo�f'i!�int}t 
ct· ·i ni., and In.ve�m et , -2id0Di R03£ � , 1 . .2! l.2U ·. a,rost1- · 
rch Bull  tin 447 , Departme-nt of E�onom1e · en Sod.ology, Agrieul tur . .  l
riment St� tion: s ,  Iowa.,. 1957 • 
wh th r they xpected op rating i'>en i to b eo � high l' ox- lo 
Th r ul t o f the, u . tions ar report d 1n  T bl IX . 
41 
.. 
Low r prices , or prices comparable  t-c the pr sent, er •�peet d 
by n · :rly all the land buy :rs, for grains as w 1 1  a or 1 s tock . On 
buy r xp e ted h gher pri s for wheat nd seven thoug t t e l'iee · 
t y about the same . The r aini 17 buyers expected a decline i n  
whea t p:dces.  The price of  cattle wer e,x-p cted to d ecUn by 19 of  
the  buyer • Pi ft en buyers indi. eeted they exp&cted low·tl' hog pr'i oe  , 
whil one exp ct  n i ncrea e .  
On the othes- hand, 22 of  th pa:rt1� pu:reh-ased land 1 th . n 
e p et· tion of  1ncrea i op r ting CO $ t  ., and th" re� aintng three 
h. t conei stent wi h w at wo ld b expee "' d,. s inc,e past tl"end-s in  
pric  s would i ndi ,cate t · e answers given,. T ey do .net,  however, app u 
to fo n basi s for buying ad�i tio.nal l nd . Tht s t. n s · ·to tmply. t.na t  
a r  f c tors other than xp· cted r .  ·tui-n f'Z'om t purchas,ed l and 
ent  ri -g into t e d ci ion to buy l ·nd, 
l though t e buyers e � eet a d crea · ln he price o f  farm 
commo. 1 tie , hey e_xpresse opti d.sm to ·ard n i Aere-asing · and p:rie . •  
The ric o f  land wa 
th ne t five yeax:.; ,  whil e  eight in cat&d t . y thought 1 t uld s- ain 
bout the same. A dee ase in ric as . ct{:fd on • 
I n  an ffort tq evaluat the buy r · •  , d,llingne s to 
t y w re k cl th i:r :r ac tion to the fol lo. 
ta te f'Al l e c e up wi th a 
TABtl'! IX. FUTURE , 'l f<�· · !m C.O. <; ! 11!CTED Y LAND Bl,,1\'iR'.S,. 
!1 ) ! ·ii ,·._ t.·' · 1 [ j 
SPINK COUNTY, 1938 




.. Wheat _ _ . 9attle . _ L 1'd 9P••ttn9 COJf.tt 
Numbei- Per�ent .,hwb•·s- Pe�eent -�-.- Percent N�heir P�xitnt 
Lower 
Same 


















lhi -i 11 Jd a -�• } ,{, ft I 
1 1  44 22 88 
1 4 0 0 
8 32 3 12 
-1. _ _ag -.2 .J 
2§ 10 25 100 
i' !i ,· t ( =· :: ; +; : I: _._, h �}.iJ =· j ; , j-/1Q'li f 
o ,n of  the farme;rs repli�d th.ey would t-ry the ne · t •hnt��- uB e li it 
scale ,  or on approxtm� tely 10 p&reent of t •1:r farm. Two 1n<:lie-a t.ff tbey 
ould adopt the ne · _pr ctice to their entir, fe e, whll one $�id he 
would apply the practioe to on .hal f of  ls f al'm. A oonservati "t:tl! at·tl. tud.o 
neigbbors founcl the new techniqu-e suecef.sfu1 b.  fore h• would tt:y t t. 
From these r sul t$, 1 t appear d that th buyt:1"$ were somewh t � 
i ncl1n'9d to t ke a r ·  sk, u 1mpl1 d by the.ii- willingn ts 
prac ti ces . 
·Ownership ()f Land :;lt Si ze of  f am 
The buyer . interviewed had ee:en land ownei-s fo,: a cc-neldnab.i. 
l eng th o f  time. On an aver3ge, . c fa u in th group had owned lan, 
for 15 years. Al l e,i;,c ept one had o�;ned land for ·ove _fwr Y• ·rs. As · 
g roup , t y rep�esented wel l est;iblishe fa · r • 
The he o f  the farms operated by th buyers b fore the l nd 
· dd1 tion ranged f aer s to · 0 ·erts-. Thi s includes both the 
owned and rented 10.:r,tt n of  th ir h s ,. 
grou was 1026 acr s .  
e avexeg si ze fa 1 in th GOU ty in 1954 was 599 acres, 
accordi ng to th 1954 census 0 agr!. •cul tur • A trend wa computed, 
u in t Q av rag e  st ze fa?'ms since 1940 in  th county. 16, u ing thi 
tr n a guid , the av rage ize f i,1 1\ 195 would have been 620 
. � 
a cr • Thi ssu. s the r ... t of incre s�.\ in  i ze wa ,· the s , e . t. 
1 940-1954 trend. 
I f  consider t aver g $.1 z  farm to be 620 a ·cret , then the 
f -nlarg1ng were 60 percent l a:rg r thaA the ve-rr;g • 
After t e l and urchase ., the fa s ere . Q .  56 acres to 2480 
er s i n  i ze . The a e:rag fox the gt"ou a boo teo to 1137 · Cl' s, 
oi- 10 .8 p re nt l arger tl an before th• · en aI"gement. 
I n  van c $ s ,  t, e to tal • unt o f  land �ated by th fa r 
did no t i c:r as  a s  ;:i resul t of  .,ti. 1e l nd pur-e iuae. In th $ in�t nc , 
the lan . purchas d had fo eTly been r nted by the buy :r .• 
T ble x r veal th t t 1e av �ag . 1z  of the fa . wer enlarged, 
but t e proporti n f ren ted land in t fa s d c�e d .  Th1 sugg st 
tha t enlargement buyers pu c ase l n ., ,,Y itre X' 11ttng nd l so that 
16� egr ssion Equation: ' = a /
. bx, a = 482 . 9,  
on av rage si. ze f '  rm, 1940 to l 54. 
: · . 33 
Owned 
R .nted 
To t l 
TABLE X. AVER G SIZE OF F · "1 : 0 ' ED ·  At- RF!NTED 
L . · ·o B!PORE MID APTE t J .ARG ,_r •• E ,n; 
SP! · COl. NTY, 19 8 
Before A ter 
Land Land 
h.lrchase Pu.r.chase 
I ner se 
0!' 
( aer-es) ( acres} oeereaae 
Acr .  63' 849 t214 
Aer ·s 391 288 'l'O'l03 
Aore Op Z' t d 1026 1131 ,'111 
t' ey may di continue rentirlg some la·nd fte:r the purchase. 




n a ttei · t \'1u:1s mad to analyze ha ftnanei�l cond1 ti0n o f  th 
buyer by studyin theit debt i t,tation. 
:r v: o s land }Ur<:has d, s w-e.U ae the financial .arr-ang ent of t e 
curr t land p re. e,  ��e usetd s 1 1  • icate:rs of  th buyeJ-f s finanei.�l 
osi tion.  
\" , four 1ndica ted th Y. o .-.d som mo• y 
o n  their mac in  ry. The h hest  oun 
o l l  rs . 
previou ly pure ased. Two of th s case irwolv d th-e 
that ow mon y on equipment. 
1 · 1vidu l 
V·1h. n dealing wi th th newly . urch s lan , 13 of the sal e  . r• 
aid for i n  ea �rom the b yer' s f $ .  o ther 1 2  t.ransactions 
4 
i nvolved s.o e ,er 1 t rra. g I ent (T ble XI) . Only one o f  the buy r. 
itid!:ca ted he had i neurre 1 fficul ty :n o · tab1in9 a loan. 
Th fact  tha t  credi t wes used on the land pureha doea ao t 
l ays igni fy t e buyer needed credi t .  In mo,st ins t.ance thia  would 
be true.  un,.um"'11'6r, du to t s capi tal g d n f tut' 17 in the neome 
t x s tr t re, i t  ay ba advant· ge us to he el ler to rec iv paym .nt 
1n inst # lment y mean f a l nd contrac t, ra t r than in one l 
um . T i s  a•·->pear cl to the situa tion n on ,.  ea i. n thi s s tudy, then 
. -( 
the b ye-r stc ted he would have p id i n  ea , but bec ause of  . e ell -r• s 
wi h , h · as ayi g over a s� n o f  several yea • 
l 
I t  ap ear d that none f th� h · yers were bu.rd ned va th excess, v 
bt. · cau of t eir f naneial condi tion, th y v r abl e to buy th 
th y �ant  , or s cur the loans nee ary f pure 'l 1 
d tion l l and . Havi ng a f fi · ncial  poai tien may av en bl ed 
t . t y t l · n ,  over other f t at  ne ded a- di ti rial land 
l o,  ut l ack u f  ficient fund 
L · r upply o uyers 
nt o f  lab r v i l '  bl a ,, t e e, itome oo i-oll ed by 
f arm r would  se  -. i nfluence hi d c1 1on t buy · :re l n , I t  w<;,uld 
171 e sel l er often g in$ · t adv nt�e by s lling t rough a ·  
l and contr c t .  Th to tal :l.nc.ome tax on hi s capital g ain when � ad c>V1 r 
n b r f years ay be con. iderably le$$ tha.- t·. t x on :.-: l �,� S1 
received in  a ; ingl year . To qualify fo:r: th1 a adva�t · •, t, . .  t19h, the 
ell er st  li. th do p yment to 30 P c ·nt oi- l $$ of t . 111, 
p r.i ce. 
TABLE I •  I A AL C01IDI1I01l O . TI -PI' E I . ERVIEVLD 
LA BOYERS, SPINK COUNTY, 
U1 .AKO · At l 9-58 
lnancing !ethod fc,:r 
Curr nt k�md Purch ae 
0 ,,,ed Money o.rtgag · on Pt ou$ly 
on N!achlnery Purcha· eel L .  nd 
.Ne . Pe1:o nt 
C · lh 13 52 
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·¾-Contract  for D de  A ethod o f  fi nan.ci g by which th buyer ls 
able  t<l get control 1-and, ueu Hy wt th a r th r small d wn p ent .• 
Th .r s no mortg ge and the s. 11 r keeps tt tl to the prop rty untJ.l 
uf �cient 1n t.allm nt payments ar rec•eiv d to ad to \rlbsta t 1 
p ortion of t e Gel ling r!G • 
• :"1 th t f .r :r w1 t1 tuf ie:  . t 1 ·bor nd mac. nery to op ate 
ddi t · on l l an muld eompe e fo.- n\O:re land rat'  r active Y•  Whil 
1 t  i s  11 v. th m _;_ f� - e-r h -e exti-a ! ac> 1ae p r., 
1 t i s  ften cone ed t t l bor y 'bit t e Um1 ting f �to:r, t ny 
f uni t enl rg1ng -
I t e j o  ty f tl c ea, f - ly m. 
l up ly. Some hired labor i u ad by 12 of 4' 2.5 buy :rs,  f 
h1r d 1 bor pe:r y : r .  Only o e ·iuyer · tate · he w uld h ve t ,  hire 
ad<ii t- onal a ox- as a resul t o � the hrid u:ren &e. · : s !ndi. a t s that 
th hbo:r supply on most f s. s s ff
,. e1ent . to op,ei-· t 
47 
Ther ere .4 • a:rrried uy r$ in  the group nd 18 of these h,ad 
boy•- in the fJmily 1 1  y ars o f  ge or old r .  I n  oth :r words,. 7 pereent 
o .. · · buy r$ had s ns at  m th t coul edd . at  dally to th. l bo:t 
upply. I t  appear that the vaU abl labor supply wa., 
signi fiQ nt feature in  causing the buyers to nl ax-ge; 
t e 2 • 1 a:rrie bu r0 ., 11  ·" n l  c-,)ted t. ey h d on 1 - y rr. o,r 
o ld r, wi tl who n th y xp c ted t f r� on a partn•:rship basi som -d:�y. 
Y t, only of the buy :t 
. 
• -·� - . ' tated that on of  the pi-i- 'tpa l teaso.n , 
for buy1 ng the ad i tional lan as bee a e of  th e�p ct·ed p rtner- htp.,· 
. � 
Thex- a:re t · m i f ac·tors whi h hOl)ld be consid•. d 1 conne:e­
i n  wi t1 f s i n r a i g in he .• One 1 th t r  ern i, chanhation 
n t c no logy 'lave ade i t  .osdble for a f . e-r to o � �at a l arg r 
u ni t. Th oth r 1 th t becau o f  high. pric · e 1pm nt., p-er unl-t 
co ts are unduly l\igh on all fa · s . ,  and la.ck the eortomies of .$Cale 
n fl t d by a  l T unl.t .• 
I t  1 ·  o ft n s tated t t fa - ers ar no t 11 i t- d by t e  ount of 
c ,i ry t ey have, and atten .t to buy m<"n;e 1 nd to utU1:.t• mor, fully 
th ir machinery. I f  thi i true, the o �rator t t nlarged 
th ir 6 would be xpec t- . d to hav a 9-urplu of r .  chin ry before t' 
enVirg n 'Efn t, i n  the sense t' .at i t  coul u ed to hrm adi Uon 1 
l nd using the l ahol' they have ava-1 labht ♦ 
an four f tt 1.nterview chedul (App n-dix A) • Thi 11 t c.ontai � 
1 1  major m chines g r.1n ral ly found on a firrm, but did not c · ntain a 
11 .  t.ing of  al l mi-nor e . ip1 ent i t  s th t a ferm rnig t h-ave. The 
4 
ac 1 nery --- s va u tl by using the ·out . Dak< rta Pe:r ·o al P%'opex-ty P · e• 
Guid , 1959, comp led by the t>epitrtme t of Revenue, Divi -ion of T�,tation, 
i err , South Dako•ta . This publication appeared to qaote eons&l"Vativt 
In so e cases a or-tion of  the machinery W8 s owned on shar 
o f  a machi.n not owned by the land buy · ·  as subtract t out of  th 
• -< 
machine- inventory. 
By usi ng thi method, the aver-age .� aehine:ry i .nv. ntory v·elue for 
th l!>uyer t h fo-re th · land pu:rehases, ms faun.· to be 12, 587 dol l  rs. 
T is  amount app ars to be condd r bly above the a rag·e amount ot  
ip ant 1nv n t  ry for t e f, 
be due to t a f a·ir .s being larg . r than the ver ge in �ize. 
The machin inventodfs r elas$.i f1ed aeeoi-di,ng to 
ti faeUi t t a com:pa:rieon of  th · ar4o.unt of  maehi.nery owned p rr 
the enla119 ent buyers.,  i 1 th an · ve:raw,e· _ ount on .a tmil r &i. � 
in  th ar� • T e aver ge machi a e � uipnutftt valu f,or · oo a-er fa .. 
wa s the on y die that could be l&o t d o affoid al .  eom · ri o-n. I t  wai 
found th t an 800 ac,-e fa:1 had an 'Vi ra·gs of 81 470 dollar .. i ,.'1ested in 
l8fa:r1n ce1ts e:� Jt�tu,rna, 9ricul t\.l,ral Infomat1on Bu leUn �fO. 
176,  Agrlcul tu:ral R�tearch Servi.e•-• United S
t.at• Dep stment o f  
Agrieul tuxet , ashing to , D, C. , 1958. 
buy ·l' on fams 800 aer.es or les had an average ma:chinery tnv•stment 
o f  10, SS\ dol lar • Th1 s  eompa,..1son i ndicates that the enlargam•nt 
uy rs on 800 ac:r farms ha(! 1 substantially gr.eater amouat ef tnve � 
m nt in . qt.tipment th n the aver:1ge. 
The amount of  . achinery investmel\t increa-sed a. the si. zt of 
f n s incz-eased (Table XII) . Al so th v lut o f  the machinery invento:ry 
a t. the tim o f  the tat ni w w:as lai-g than before the land pw1ehase. 
K-owev · , nly one buyer sta t  d he had purch · , more eQ\li�nt s a 
r sult  o f  the l aad pux-eh s. • The rest f the buye:rs · -ose machine 
• -(  
l nventc>:r1es incre- s d stated the m ehinery purchased wa· a s-e.sul t. of  
their nomal r•pl aeem nt  need • 
Capeb1 lity of L nd Buyers Ope%at ddi tional La!\d 
f the 2� y ;r in terview d, 18 i ,  lcat that b. fore th · 
eu:rrent land purch . se, they thought they oould r te dd! tlon 1 land, 
wi thout adding to .. b ir l bor o:r . ac 1 ry supply. O\lt o f  th &&· 18 
f rmer , 11  pttrchas d l ss ,dd.1 ional land th n they had 1n lea · d 
they ere cap 'bl o f  operati Ag .  The otnes- even pu:,ch , •d th amount 
.;. 
o f  ddi t1 nal l nd they fel t t ey could op ra t wl thaut ki · ddl­
tional investm nt  in labor or equip nt,. ... i 
I n  r fer nc to futur9 pl ns, 1ght of th th t pu�chas d 
l a�d, or 32 perc t, plann d to buy mo •· cl wt th1n the n xt two y. :r , 
i htle two e"Pected to rent more. Thirteen o f  th9 buy ,zs, or 52 P�TC :nt, 
did ne t plan to buy or rent m·r land during the ne t two yeira . 
t �LE XII .  AV:..R.f;.GE VALUE OP 1,�AOHI·ffiRY .:.iFORlE AND AFTE 
LAN PURCHASi1 BY SIZE: · f PAR? ·, 
Ct -1 ❖ -
A o�es Operated 
B fore 
L and Purch e 
8 0:t' 1 S $  
801 ... 12· 0 
1201 a.nd ov r 










After Land P·urch ,.e 




Th pr cedi , ehapt l" d' scu-tl! e som of  individual tr its 
o f  th uyer , a 
e nt:rol led .  To 
1 1  a t e at ounts o f  land, l a.bot, and c �• i tal they 
tt r under ta d fa , .  nlarg .  n buying ,  i t  h 
n c s '{' ry t d term ne the un erlying x- a s w y tl .buy r e» e to 
nl -rg • 
t y C 00 
y dtd the hr rs in st th. ir fund in land? Jhy dldn* t 
me. l ternative inves en · Thi�  c .. apter 1 1  att t tQ 
. � 
n r th,se questions . 
Views on Alternatlv :tnvestm ,nt 
Theor tically, a f e:r ha as many l t rnat1ve use$ for ht & 
money s ny o ther 1 v , ,to�,. t fa., rs con 1nue· etr.eng ly to f .r 
l and s n 1nv tm nt, and t nd to i count he J'O $lb1l tl s of  other. 
1 nv· • n t opportun1 ti • 
s may not appe % so 1:rl:ation l when study t. i tu.at!.on 
in ore � etai l .  nparmer o t n vie 'ti the ri ks nd une �t inti a 
a ttach to allocating r ource to oul t\.1r l. u 
19 rieul tur -� th n th o as2, ci a ted ,1 h th ;ir u 
r u l t  n f r invosti , th 1r · n y 1n t . r f 
times thi • 
bu�d.ness d 
void. fl\.J more pro 1 table � l  t -rnativ _, 1 � n�·$ • ft() - I:" · o.n fo . uch 
19A. Go:rdon Bal l ,  t y �djus . nt is  Di f ieul t, " �,q£m �, oii5X 
F<iu• , Vol .  10 , 2:7, The Iowa State C.olleg Pr e$, Io•\f,1 l l ,  1957. 
· c tion i s  l ack f fad .. lta:ri ty d th opportuni. t s e. uts:. de agric l tux- • ,  
o that n n-agricul tural oppor ni ti are vie ed wi th more �n rtainty 
20 t n i ju  i fi ·a . 0 
th re u1  t reeorde in Tab e XIII  imply that th buyeJ' 
c n ider-ecl l and as the mO$t pro · tJbl0 U $ &  for their money. Of , e 
four al ternative uwestrnent.. listed, nl y pure· 
w s cons · d red by any buyer a old1ng a r um over lan • 
two buy rs that  ind cated t ,y \ uld antf, c1pat� a grea.t�i- r&turn f'ro, 
livestock th n rom t 1 l and. they pu o . -( 
investm. nt op ortuni ti · · was 
· re .s. d by nine buyer · who adrni tt d they were not fam111ar th 
e buy r'  s a t  t tu es tow r a l n i ves t e t  i · 1 by 
th fol lowi. � 1twe mu t get la:r;g t" in siz o <3 t out o 
fa . ing , '' They 1 1  e .  ed r olved to inv . t n s m h s of  thri.Jr 
bu !ne , hich is f ming . t pNsent1 the yez-s f it tl ei:r greatest 
n e w for · ddi tfo l 1 ad . 
Gen. !'i:1.l Re anons for : · nl aTgi 
o f  fo:r-oes e . . pell 1ng a f to enl ome g n r lizatlon 
. -=-
'ill  e d , s they wer p sent . ,; o ' autho:r ·whU.:i nt x- • ng 
the e pondents . 
20� • 28 . 
T i XII! . BUY S rortiPARic;;-ON O F  EXP, TBD RETUR ·S PM 4 
Al.TERN TIVE .I VB ' !NTS TO LAND UR-CffASE 
SPINK COUNTY, 1958 
Expe-ct d 
tu,n Al ter-na tt ve I nves tm nts 
53 
Buy ore Buy Mor · 
Liv sto�k M c. ,in 2y 
I rove Land 
· nd Building . 
o th · ·r Inves tmu 




t o tal 
Own d 
0 0 
18 23 21 13  
2 1 2 3 
'no J 1 ..2. -2 -
•• nd•nt 25 2� 25 2& 
Mo t of the y rs st ted t at lt  -wa.s lmp,er.ative that thty 
rg • Two pr dvmi.nant force w . 1nflu nt · 1 -• On was the high 
c inery nd op . Jl'  ticmal ooste .  A�d1tlonal land uld all• th · buyers 
to u e their mac 1 · ry r fflcUntly, a_ no t  necee·litat payt fott 
ent from he 1 om of a li  1 · .;amount of  ae:r · • oth � 
the naS-%0 " p ·( o ft t margi n, or ll  amount of  prof1 t per ere fter 
• 
provid 
op rator cons.1 - e,: l eX> uni ts 
th U.VS. 
essent1 .al to 
tan ard th 
. :'II'  
desired . Eig t hunar d acx-ee,  con i t1 of pro 1 <1t ly ont-.b l f  
cropland and on hal f gras , as �ot d b-y th · 
lz  for an ffiei nt op. ration. 
I t  as b en in th1s t ·y that th· f : s e� , ed - re 
lg.rd. fie ntl y l l'9 r ·than the averag size fa 1n the area Yet, 
h 11  they be bl e to ver1t t 
1 n  this day of modern ags-1cul tu e. This could hav-e aome rathe-:r erioua 
i- if1cation • 
I t  tmpU. s th t many of  the ller fa:rmer- th t find nlarging 
more diffi cu l t  may find themselve in a s  rious economic po  i ttoft. T e  
ul t1mat outcome m�y b fo'I: the smaller operator$ to . ell thef.t- holdings  
to ltrg r farmers and eek al ternativ . .  ,plo-ym �nt. If  thi s  c.on tnuea 
to occur, th :rural pattern · wi th w hh : ar ccu tom d ay ohang • . � 
Th enl rg . ent trend that has deV-el ed hould b considtred by 
o ff1eial m ki. economic and oet 1 oli-cies for the sta te. 
Spec! f1 c Rea on for l!fll arglng 
A g ner l picture ba be n pt ent d c nc 2:nl f r. • 
d c ions to enl arg ,. T er are al o 
al.'e fo: ed on n individual ha i e, nd car.i b t be ex lain d 
t t 
i- tely. 
I t  se so what lo ic l to H _ '". th t th location of  la 1n 
r lat1on to h buyer' s oth r op, % ted l · 1 s  b co _ng l s  1 .ert ·nt 
,4 
t th l nd buyer th n in  p t y · rs .. ''1th �ubber t · r s on f 
qui ent nd modern- machine , 1 t i s  no �.�ngeY sei,ious- detr- ment to 
have land s ra ile from the op rat1.ncJ h ad · a�t r . • 
Al though this auumption has oote valid§. ty, th land "1..,.clase" 
i s  still  highly deairable .  Pi fty p rcent of th buye21s i n  t i tudy 
C 
55 
clo ·e pr ximi ty o f  he land fo:r . al wi th t eir o th :,: 
l and s 
The dis t  ne to the l nd pure ha ed Y1ae computed by u i ng' h4t 
no , l ly tx-avel rout rom th headq a:rters to the nec>rest com· r of  
t� e new land . If  tw or mor tr cts we:re purch ed th di stance to 
thG: f arthe t t:r Ct s u d.  
Figur 5 oi  ts ut  ,h 1.: tl e l and ptll'Chas d was :relativ ly n .a� 
th f ul t a s. I n  15 of t 25 :des, t e la.nd pureh ed w s wt th1n 
mile or 1 of th . op r1 ting headqua er... . I n  no ca e · a the l and 
l ocd d farther t n four anl'( on hal f miles f .t!i th buyer• s :e d-
·-
An al ternat1 v to buyi la-nd to enl ;r,ge farm i to rent l !'ld. 
t o  v r ,  t ei-e w r several good re,u;,ons 91  ven for not ee.lEt.ctlng this 
al tern ti v • A searei ty of  av Habl l.and to rent was . v.e-,:y prevah�-nt-
nly two of the buyers que:ried b liev d t t the1t .- a$ 
that they could h v r nt addi tion. l 1 nd. 
· oss · bility 
o of  the buy rs want d aec-ui-i ty"' in maintaining minimum sia 
for th 1.r  unit • They fel t that only b ,2m1ng thQ _l and could t y be 
u:r-ed of  v1ng r,o .. s s io of  . t  for oper�tton-. 0th r f ctoi,.s. 
nUon d by s veral buyers . as th rovides them w1 th 
ddi tional fre . om in oper�tion, and bi li ty tG pl ·n t eir futur-e 
oper�tions more soundly. 
5 s a l e s  
5 sa l e s  
1 5  s a l e s  
1 mi l e  or l e s s  
Over 1 mi l e  and 
under three mile s  
Over three mi le s  
Figure 5 .  Number and Percentage "o f' To tal Enl argement Sal es 
According to Di stance  From Opera ting Headquarters , 
Spi nk County, 1958 
*HQ - Opera ting Headquarters 
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The Effect of  th · 1 1  Bank on th t nd .�a k t 
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The impact o f  the Con ; -JrV;:ltion Re 21 rve ent of  th. Pedts-al 
Agricul tur 1 Program� commonly r f-&r d to as the Soil B nk:2 , i s  
rt  ng pressure in the land m-rket in  the .:re.a wh :re thi s study ,,a __ 
con luct d. It a p u& the·s f.o;re.e.$ ar aff cti ng  th _ pr-ie .o f  1 nd .. :s 
w 1 1  the · oti.v • to enl rge-.  This section d.11  be devot- to tb . 
Soil Banlc Prograt, , bee us of 1 ts app rent i ortane in conj \ilncUon 
w1. th t is · tudy. 
A siz able portion orf the cropland · n certain  c&unt1 .  · . 1n Sou th 
Dako ta has been taken crut of pxoducUon nd put :t .n  th Con&e-rvition 
es 'tV _ .  Pox- South. D kota a a whol ., 1 _. 34 percent of the e�phnd haa 
b n put in e Con ervatt.on R . erve inc i t  
Th f· . rs in some a:reaG of the st te _adopt th Con· _ rv tion 
· ve more :readily th n ot ers , I t- epp · rs p- rtictpation i . f VO, • d 
i n  � , s rm re th f ,-mer e.ont.J"Ol a la� amount 'Of c.-opl nd .. 
21rh coo r a tion R rv p;rogram it  deeittied to r duce f-a 
production by taking l•nd out of p�ductton. ie idt . helping , dju 
fa  - . pr d ct on to . i-k t · n nd, thi � •• ,� .. ::m,, d• -1gn d to incl' a 
th c ns rvation o f  soil ,  wat-elr, io,:e t� nd WildU.f r out<e•s• T e 
1 and wn rs rn y a:rti ipate , y ente·ri.ng th -ix- l .n • for g�wi� 
ex- . into contr c t  for thr ., fiv , :r ♦n y -rs . In  turn, t � 
r ec ve nnu 1 rent l p yrflents p r e e fo'l: land · un el' th contrac t._ 
221 te So:U -nk , al t ough more inelu 1v th n the Con e &-! 
ti  n - _ s rv , Mill  be us d in thb $ ctt ,,interchange b•ty wJ:th 
Conserva tion eserv Progr ·- , � 
23t f·o ,a t on obtained fl-om th State - a: ·-· c ltur-al Stablliz t-ion 
a d conscrvntion Of fie , Uni ted States Oepa:r·tment of  A.gricul tur· , Huron, 
South Dakota. 
A i , _  rati yme t c ive r acre . n  the 
value of  t e l a  d · al o nc.ourage . p tictp tion . A pare tl y the m in 
con i er- t .on in h r 1 ., d 1.s1o• to place land n t . Conse v... t · ·n 
Re  · rv i s  h comp ri �on b tween t e net return f rn gov :rrrnent 
:rental a ents a ,,.,' t e n t retu:rn f:rom eropp1 . the land •. 24 
Con 1 tioFts h v b en f vor Dl. in . pink County fo above ave:rag 
p ar tlcip . ..- ti n., the farm :r t er h v pl ced 10 . 7 percent f th ir 
cro l nd in e Cons rv .tion Reserv . In the ar a surrounding Spink 
County, th r ar . simi lar · m unts of  crop! ' i n  the progr • 
Th4) i armer by i ch t e Con. ei-va t1 es rve Progr.am c A a ffect 
l and prie s has already b pa ti.a.Uy discuss d .  In  ·Chapti r · ro undtt 
t he ·  d1ng Federal Ag:rieul tus- l Program , i t  a .  sta t.e that any 
old r l nd o ners -urt Ued sal ltng t 1 · 1:r land rhen they ret1:red, 
eho ng to- p\tt 1 t in th Soi l  Bank and thus pr vide .th elv s a 
i .nco e. Thi s practic � s not unc on il\l Spink County. T e 
buy rs attribute a consid rabl J:.O ti. n o f  the di f i cul ty in obtai ing 
la · · in t is  re as being du to thi pr ctl oe. 
Un r thes cond · tions, t · vol .e o land sol is lil� i ted, an 
co p· ti tion for t e land in t t i erF.'ases, and · y r StJl t in  t· 
l and t a t  i s  sol bri nging hi9h r p:r· ce • W 11  
z s  ma to m su e the 11  B nk ' affect on l 
app r t  be si i fi cant . . ?11-
e lici t att ,pt 
p iiC  s ,  i t  would 
2� corr_ rv. tion Re,!Q, , ve Prggram £i ·the .§.9.11 ._ �, p . 32. 
Agrl cul tur Information ?ml e-tin No . 185 1 A:. dcul tur ,1 Research S rvice, 
Uni t d ta tas artm nt -of  Agr1cu1 ture: Was ing t.on, D. C. , rch , l -ss. 
Anot: e:r int re ... t ng d ertai i to th 1 1  Bank 
r ._ i r  e:w;pl n..ation . This i vo l v.  s SO dl o f  t .e di.reet eff o ts on fa2m1 
nl a�g nt Jy - ng 1 rod e d b .e Con rva t on eserve Pro � Tam. A 
t. c ni e ha b en d 'Vi sed 1ere ry som,.. f .er ownint l a  firs t p·ut 
· <': rt of  t �eir 1 nd in th oi l Bank .  hen t ey att  p t  to buy some 
ddi t1on l 1 ·nd for ope:rati _ to x-�place the land $Ubmi tted to the 
program. I t  would  b·  possibl e to use th p ym· nh from the ·creag.e f.n  
t . Soi l nk for buy1 t addi tional 1 nd . I t  appear thi s  as 
c u e son, f op .:z:,,. tors to c·· p te vi.go pu l or ddi tional l an • 
O f  t 2 l and uy r i nterviewed, there !!er . 1 1 ,  or 44 percent, 
th€! t  h d ome lan in the Cons . ,vt ti n e erve. Thi · comparce th an 
veraqe . f 14.4 p re nt ,· art.1 e1paU.on in the p:rog� by al l ·.ama in  
th· Nort C -ntr · l he  t rea .of South Dako t • 25 Piv of t buye� , Qi· 
O pe cent, indi ca ted t ey h d · urc;ha ed trac t  o f  lan w t .  int 
Uon$ 0f . l c1ng 1 t ii\ th Con rv"tion e . ve Prog,r • Th ?' . •r­
thr e op rdtors th t plac d eom o f  their foim x-ly own d l nd in  th 
p rogram a fter the ne l d purehas • 1h pri ncipal x-eason stat  d by 
th so d ree o f  insur c • Th f im rs · .-l'C a su.r o f  th � u l 
g ov rnment p yme t;;,),  whi ch c ul b us t -'4·o f- t exp ne. 
c rop y rs . Al so th fert 11. ty of t , armer• ·s land uld 
whi le 1 t wa in t_ Cons·ervation Pro.gt-- m. �-�, 
The e findi ng s  ha 
uri . oor 
i ,.roved 
p roportion o f  t .  � f rm rs enlargi their f r . s h v l an th 
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Con. erv ti.on  n • It  is  lso pGinted out th t som� buyer put lan, 
i n  t e Soi ). Ba · k a fter th rc 1ase of  tra · : t o f  l and. · i t  t 1 
h i p ni , 1 t pp ar t t no t  er r ason fo fa enlargement · y be to 
p ,r:,rticipa in the Con rva tion R serve. 
Since 1 t s b .en hown th t t e l arger · siz� a. s are enL rgil1iJ, 
t e per tor of  th e f 1 c n eonceiv ably •Js th oil  Ban' to edst 
th m 1 oontrol lin  a increa ng amount of land. The sm lle:r operator 
c not  · lw ys benefit to th same extent t least two reas n .  first� 
he  might l ack t e fund to e bl him to comp te c tively for l and ,. and 
econd,  1° 11 1 ted si ze di seou:r g·es him rom allocati · a ¥'f of  t s  land 
o t o ·f p oduct,ion. 
Th Eff  et  C u d by ,, a t  Acreage Allo · nts 
Th "h · t allotm nt i the .c:r . ge  o f  . at th t a 
1 · llowed to l ant and il l  qu 11fy t rec iv .· th g w,· 
·p rator 
nt "' . 0crt 
pr · · for h s eat p duct.ion., The iz  ·of the -uotm At for each 
t:r ot  h et , in d by t e crop that hav be n grown n ·h . an dudng 
1 ts p st  hi st ry. I n  n are here iJh t . s · an import.ant crop, suoh 
. ink County, 1 t :-,,ms f a ai l th t ,. t ��u· be d a1 bl to a c  . ire 
l nd i t  a fa r able wh at  bas ., 
Due to th erop 1 hi&tory of  , ,�d pureha. ed, all  but flvt 
o f the tr c ts u:rehased had wb· JJt allotm nt • . Of th 20 � l • wi th a 
wheat  allot.1f!e-n , nve of  the buyers st�.t�d they had p -aid mor� for th 
l and a a re ul t o f  i ts esireable wheat  allo tment. T e pxem1 . • paid 
rang from five ol l ars to n dol l  :r p er acre on the entir·e sale.  
6 1  
Al l o f  th o the'!" buyers con · !cl r th v at  al lotment o th l and t e.r 
ou ht  a norm.al , nd did no t ! locate any of the p rcna 1�:ri c to thi 
f e tor. 
The f arme_r t s and for add1 t on l l nd 1 ncoura9ed by th 
g r  t :r cono 1 o f  sc .le th y l t c n ac · lre by entargi� .. . 
IA rently vh t h con ti tute an adG , at  . slz uni t in the p t no 
l ong r uffi ce- • 
ost  a ei·s tt  t to nl  rge m inly by pu:rc asing the land 
e r the :r unt s as 1 t com. - up for sal e- .  the ,hort ge of  l en to · 
fui fill  th d , .and i s  i li d by the i f  icul ty i nouT:red in  re .Ung 
l a  • Thi to the f . ers' c nt1 to buy 1 n-d hen th 
Opportuni ty pr a n ts i t  l f 
X t  1 feasible to . ume t • t t Soi l  n l"the dds t some 
1 m . i ve to nl :r .• . t tl e ne t e, i t  ma- es a.CttUi:ring 
ddi ion 1 1 nd difficul t, by app -� ntly 11m1t1 th unt suppli ed 
or 1 • Th oute · o f  t s arado.. c 1 tu t on i s  increa .. �ing l nd 
v lu s .  
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TER VI 
ESTABLISH :s LA . VALUES 
I t  i s  interesti ng ,  in  any stu y associat d with the l and ai-k t, 
to e i the m th ds  u ed by buy :rs in et · nnini ng value for l n'd.  
This is p :rtleularly true wh n land is bought for enlarg nt - urpo s ,  
I n  ny e s e  · a buyer :i p 1 t. s t · a t  a s  to pay the �ri that the 
s$ll  r ,rant . Even i f  thi s we�e tnie, there mu$t be so e process a 
buyer oes through in  d etding how high a � 1 c  e can p ¥ for a tr . et 
o f  l and . 
Clos ly assoc! ted to the valuation p:r e dur·e 1n d termi.ning 
.p rice i s  the b rgaininrJ that tak s place betwe&n the buyer nd s U e1:. 
T • ou tcome o f  th 
contr l th m rk t. 
rg itd.ng oft.en reveals w eth r th� buye?" or elle;­
co:mp :dson bet een p:rie s s· ed by sel 1 .r of  
f r . r al �t  te  and ctu� 1 al pr1c 
s t-r ng th or w ne s of  . 
rovide ano t  r . t; ure of  the 
I t  1 i ... ort.ant to ae tre k.now1 dge of the valuation proc dur 
u ti li zed by f .. rm rs in valuing 1 nd. The fat-t er • s att-i tude tcrwatd hts 
need for land may be refl ct  d by hi formul ti.on of land values , 
Con 1de.rat1on o f  t · addi tion l 
the . , >.<t:ra l and could be u ,,ed to h. lp fo 
a i n-come 1nwlv d in operating 
basis for land valu • 
Ho·.- ev r, the ext nt to which a farmer emnt, tr.MJ•• thi s teehni i t  no t 
6 
The !,:tent o f  Bargainlng 
Bargalnlng. may tak place bet en the buyer and sellei- in a tt  pi>-
1 ng to r ach n gi·• . nt  on  th el Ung prlce. Many factor$ such 
terms of payment, trans f r of mineral rights, Oli' 1 ossessi<>n of  t e la  
m y al  o e,nter into the bargalnif'lg.  The bargdni ng described in thi a 
· tudy has reference only to t e price s tting tha t T�sul ts from the 
$ .  l l  r ' s asking :ric an the buyer' s o ffel:'ing price.  
O f  the 25 tot l al , there r seven esta te ales and thre 
public  auc tions. for the state Sr le  , tr.ire- w i-·e ppratsal s ol  tne 
pi-o erty,  wi th s .l d bid$ be! •9 subd tte by the pro ecti'Y'e bUyer • 
I n  the p.ub.11e auction ales, 1 1  inte:a-est&d buyer competed :fci- the 
1 nd in public.  N 1 th :r of t es cu pre ent a tru te t of bar-
'.Eliminating the e tat "  n.d publ.le �uction · l es l· ft 15 s l s 
i n  whieh t e sel l r set a pd.c  on the land being old. Ou t o f  the : 
1 5  ca the sell rs sec iv their ski • pric on ten o ,e -sion .: 
Th s .1 1 .� 1 s a•ki ric . d� th same a the buy r t s lr·st  o,ffer in  
ven of th ten sal • On  the oth ,r th::t - the buye·r o f  •· d, a lower 
p :rt. c  , but paid th a ll :r r s king ,price. In  one inst nc , the l an 
.>J 
w · o ld  for a higher l'ic than the s Uer• ,s first � ri c , bee u e o f  
co eti tion that d v loped b � en v r l buyer .. In th remai ning 
four c ;s, t le l a  
,, 
a s  sold for a price lower th n at the s lln 
first  asked . The borga1n.i ng that took pl ate in these four sales, 
,: ul ted in a compromi se pric bet' , · en the s l l e:r and t . �  buyes- in 
two ea . • The t ,  :ex- two case res 'l  ted in the el lers aec ptil'ftJ the 
1 n1 ti al o ffer ade by th b,lfet"s . 
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Consi . el'ing th 15 c &es whe:re the .eller et a rte•, tM flnd 
73 pe:rc nt 'Gei v-ed th b: fir�t pric • I t  would appeas- b$m this th,at 
the �ell.H•.s hav a llght edge in b ·rgd. ing �·20 r over the uytr. 
o v :r, t . e s · Hers ps-1 c w a the san 
p e  ·.<r nt of  the c ses . 
s th buyei-s fir t o f  fe-:r 1n 53 
tt hould b> recognized th t .$om. ·Of  th ans :rs o f  the buyers 
· ay not x-eflect hat actually · . .  p:p�ned, 1,ntt they iatght be he i tant. to 
a 1 t th.-y pa.t.d a price higher than thei.r o ff red price. 
Th vai-iou .· m thod ._ vihicb a buyer might us 1n .. tter. titWJ 
to t b11 h v lu for a piec o f  land. A bt4v•:r'· initial coneein 
, 1ght b in o tain1 info· ti.on t..n nl tion to tbe produetivt ty o f  
t 1e l nd. T enty-t ro of  th 25 l an · buyers question� found o�t or . 
kn a. pro imat ly the produ tlv eco:td & · th land they w nted buy. 
On  r>ux·e a&� all p s ture 1 nd a.nd ot  e�)nterned wi th crop yields, 
, two h d no 1nforma tion a 
y eld h d be n .  
A ee 1 -e:rm.a Uv 
d m de no att t · ,o d1scov :r wh t the 
thad ul be •Or the p::rosp ctiv buy l' 
. '3,  
to .. : ve t e 1 nd appr. 1 ed . r . e  appx-a1 • · lcl study th l n.d · 
p.roducU.ve capaci ty and in light o f  expected futur. p:riee$ ., ·. stabli sh a 
p:ro�edure in  t i s  locali ty, The only app:rais le  be! n1ade w re by 
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l nding in  t ,  tutions on th pro :rtie5 r'1 ere the buyers had appli for 
lo  n�· . L ek o f  app:r i i.ng for · uing the land can p artially he aecount. d 
for by the buy r b. 1 g local and ii\ mott e ses C ·  .- l et ly fam!U. t wi th  
the land ey pl nned � buy. Al o, th buy r e;:o not part e-ularly 
con ern v.. th e l nd ' lue s a para te b ct �  ut  rather i ta 
mrth to t .. ir nt1:r u.nl t,  
The 1 oo rlso.n appl:'oach of  luing· l and w being us d by 
th buy r 
c n ltion 
nd v lu 
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ilia . th o ther land sales 1 thG· area . P-t t n o f the , o:.- 60 
s 
p :re nt f tha to tal n ber of . uyere, tat d t ey u ed the1x- now! ge 
o • ther sales in  d t rmining t they 00 idered @ l nd . uld $ 11 
or ;  an , ub ·qu ntly, approx ately ,hat the.y llld offer for i t. 
any of  t b y r evidently ld not. fo . . l ly e mput t .e 
, ! ti n . l  co t t e new l an 
a ti lly e t th f ct th a fa 
xpe-nse for hi entire op :ration :rathe 
to incur.  Thi' may be 
t t ink in te o f  to t l 
n on  a field o p r c:r 
26Raleigh Barlowe, �and .�eeource EoQnomiG S, p . 1951 Prentice­
rhll I nc. ; Englewood Cli ffs .t ·ew Je-xsey, 1958 . 
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ba l .  o ever, there �a 12 buyers t t indi.cated they had mad 
rou pproxi tion . · s o the dditional pense they �uld haw 
l'e ul ti from buy1 · · nore l and. The xpens i tens mos t  commonly 
condder.ed %'e tax s, eed , and g 11'  E h  
Additional Income xp c t  d from the Land 
Nin t en. o tha · buye:r:t had conaid ·red at the val u of  
• roducts rom the· l and mtg· . t b • his w :ven more than 'i n  1c  t a 
t ey h tak n extxa c c:ts i nto consid rat on. There wa tion o 
why rer b y r  eon xtra ex! ,,en· es than con id red e .. t a 1ncom • 
This · lght be x) l i n  d by the f ·· 1 ers feeling th t u lng the maehtn,l"Y 
and hbo:r t ey v ava1 · bl do s n t con ti tute ny .d'" i tio al  e ne • 
not e tirely t:ru sine · ad i .tion l u e of  t e 11 ch n 
·ould g n rally cau e th a ount o d S-$0 ation to be gre0 t x .  
the Val1i1e Pl · e on Additional Land 
Im ssuro )tion h s b. en ·o led that  nla3:1em nt buytte valu 
d i tional l nd ighex- th n o th :r buyer do, be aus of th, ·  ncr a$ d 
ffic1enc xtr l a  d might d th i r  th' uni t .  farm rs  ne-
e u 11 y succ ful in cut ti .l rage co ·s pe:r acre, then a basi s 
i fo d fo:r tti a price on 1 nd a t d to uni t , c.'1 ight b 
:<c iv in vi� o f · hat the p:roducti v ue of  the l an 
How well fa ·1 rs r cogni ze thi s f cto:r 1 i portant in  th fo au.on o f  
t! e land market. 
buyer· w re s. ecl wh t they consid r .. cl to e a .fair price .in  
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the gene:r l 1 d mar et -for t · recent lan f .. ut-ch ed. They wer t en 
a k d . h. t pr1 c lll to ll their nev ly .equi:red land 
for• I f  the eond answer · .x e d d th fir t, th y 3Sk d t . lain 
14i y th land as N rl · more to th than oth r peo le  r, wU11  to 
p y f r i • 
All o f  the uyers lndic -ated i t  \NOUld re .ire a . ubstanti ally 
gr ater urn t an th land woul br in t e general mark t to induce 
the to $ 11 their n ly pure.ha d land . 
T ocation of t e l a  n r latio , to th ir oper tin uni ts as 
C(H\ 1dered an important f cto't c u ing th l and to be valued high !' tha;n 
o th :r buyer would b wil ling to , y for i t. Many of  th buyers f l t 
th ddi tlo.nal land tui-nish d t...ttem wi th  a mow eom1Jl ·te uni t,  in  the 
, n th t t or n rly a p, xi �'\t the i ·  :r - ir 
Th ff ct o f  the ad:· tion 1 l n, on th value of  t buyer' s 
o ther le·nd can al �o. inftu nee th uy �• e.tti tud i-n valuing t new 
l and . Ten of  the buyer , o:r . p re nt,, in ic ted th y beli ved the 
xtra 1 nd a ded value to th ir .reviou ly o med Land. Th y coru1tdered 
th enl ·rged uni t advantageous from �e tan oint of  n fi ting fx-om a 





ture or , y groun 
ch the l and buyttr thought 
n ed.e � to aint in eattl 
o f  value add d, acc. ;ding to th buyer · opinions , v-:rled f:rom 
to fi ft, an dol l ar an acre� 
e ter­
ount 
Th ·  Fa Unit A ·  t.er Enl , rg nt 
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Th land buyer- , s rational m n,. enlarged their f s w1 th th 
a u1 ption t ey would i roft their econerdc pod tion., T 1s  uld be 
accomplished mainly through the imp.;$. vement they mad by readjusti ng 
th 1r oper t ng uni t to bett r · t111ze th 1r :resources • 
.;videnoe that  t1  f era enlarging had adequate f . $ource · � 
e ahl th . to operat mor l and , d1 sco�r d in Chapt r IV. Two 
f cto:rs t t t l s  e n be b e on i t e 1 hor an machinery controlled 
by t e buyers . nly one buye!t' planned t h!:r ddi Uon l labor as a 
I' .  sul t o t e enl rg ent .  -T e . achinery. 1nventorles befor and afte1' 
t l a - purah s in 1c  t d th 1 nd bUy r h d u ficient qui men to 
o rat th ·xtra l d thout ncreas1 th 1.r nve� · ent in mac 1 ery � 
Th n .,. c h l nd pureh was influential i n  
t fa er buying m .l' . acnin 1rf.,, In all other e se ,, thf:f quipnunit 
dd d to th a fter the l nd purch . for replacing old or worn 
out machi n a .  
T o th :r factors that  , :lght b con. ide:r -d in . easurin.9 ffici&n"y 
ar u e o f  man gement and eapi t l .  Th r no direct measur o f  th · 
an ent bi li  ti s possess d by Ho't"ever, th ag n 
tenur hi story o the buyers indicate t , xperi ence group of  
farmers ( {�e pag 3 · ) . 
,io st  of  the buyers appeared to !i aintain a very sound fina.nc.ial 
· osition. An i die tion of thi w-0.s th mount -of l nd they owned d�bt 
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fr e.  Only f1 v buyer ha a on 1 .... � o ,med b fore the puxchas , 
hi 1 e four ow s me ()'n y on n ae·h nery. Further �vi . nee o f  theh 
l i .u1dl ty 1 w! tne e by 13 of  th buyer payf ,. · ca .. tor th 1 and 
t i  y pureha ed . 
T· u 1 t a ,p·e z-s th t th re w re produc ti v res0-uree v i !able 
to ope:r t me>re l nd . Tht utilization o f  the e su lue resource would 
b exoecte to incye se effi"'i e . cy. 
Exp ec t d Return on the Purchase Pr1et 
Th b yers w e ask d a n t r t rn they xpocted from their 
n· . l« Uld . T nnu 1 net in.come e ecta was th• n  r late to the pric 
p id for t e l and t ete ine th percent (' f return e· ,pec 'ted on the 
pull"eha . p:r, • Th re ul ts how cl tha t on an ave-rage, t:. e buye;rs 
(a cted 14 p re t :return on t a purchase . :r ce o the land .  T 
percent :r turn xpect d r ged fr m f v pe:rc n t  to 23 p r nt,. Gaus 
o th c ra e :r te v r1a c in pu ch &e- . r c: t-. n to 
vari. atlon in the e et d t n-co es. or e '0 l , on buy r pu:rch s d 
160 acres for a,ooo dollar l· ano th r bUy r p id 12.,000 dollars fo1: 
160 aor • til l  th buyer :xp eta an annual n t re u:rn o f  1 , 500 
dol l � On t i s  ba i s, th uyer ayin , ooo �Ol l <  rs fo:r land ' ould 
e a l .7 p re nt retu n, whi l  ;r buy r u l d  g e t  a 12. 
p ei-cent etuxn on h pure a e price . ·- .: · 
n.. xpec ted net income$ app. a:- high a probably ovo,-stat  the · 
actual n t returns fo:r e v iJ."al re•asons. The experH.H�s included by the 
buy r , in ard. vi "" at  net income, r1are p,rob bly· :restri ct  quit 
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xelusively to dilreet  co t a ociatod -d t op - :r, .. ti. ng th l nd . T 
m chin ry d r ct tio • nd labor su ply i ay not avt b en c-ons1 r d tn 
co ut1ng the e,:p n • I nelu ion of th $e -e;,q)en es . so that th non-
r al-e t t ca ital al so shar the n t income from th l and would re,ul t 
1 n  t e n t Nturn to the l and investment being consid rably 1 ••• 
Buyers Opinions of  Current Land Values 
f , · riers a tti tud s rd th price 1-and i s  elUng for in the 
,re ay b us  account fo . .  t i:r- action. in valuing land �  
\ the. 25 enl :rg t buyer er .\1 t1 n d on this poin ' 
o f  them, o 4 pel:'cent, repli d t at land in  th ar � .: s s l l ing to1, 
ll  
gh,. Tabl XIV s o t. at -the ame num r f l t th · p:r c s be ng paid 
w r 11  right, hile t , e remaini g t r e though t .. ey wer too low. 
the buy ;r . mad on :t erv ti n n tating t at l and tt� • 
wer not t high . T r s rv t1o th t the uyer c ulcl 1• ak a 
ub tanU 1 e ah yra n on th� pu;ch s ✓ri ce of  the l nd. I i  th 
tr ction h d t they f l t t paym&nts plu$ 
t 1 i nt t c �rg i uld make p y ng for the land very i ff " cul t 
und ,r xis t  ng econ  m· c ondi t1on in t e f � iec t r o f  th eo o -Y � 
en r f rring to t e  tract  o 
buy r h d purcha s d ,  only 
l and was too hig 1 ,  t elve stc tec ti e p : .. 
t; te the l rg ent 
the p:r c they paid for t 
:right, a ix  
eon id r d th : ;  sel ve paying a lower dee than the land hould hav 
�01 for .  Again i t  should h� kep t  in mind that t e anew rs the buyers 
g ave in :r l · tion to the l nd t y bol.lght may e .  s.uhj c ti v i n  that they 
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T t XIV.  I. BUYERS OPI O t cI ES AID 
R LAND I N  SPIN!( COUNTY, 
SOUTH D 'OTA, 19-
JK ¥·t: .J I ·: . · : J 
IDmll?tr ffi[C 
too High 11  44 
To,o Low 3 12 
All "ight 1 1  44 
nt 
e tual Pri c .e P atd foi­





Dont t Kn 0 � 
; = l 
-
25 1 0 as 100 
I � : · I � . = I I � i. I I : I := . : : :· . 'U _. I· -I �. 'I · E • : ' i  . ·: ,, : :1 .: :  :�: :· ,::, 
he 1 t' te to a 1 t th y p id an x · e i. · • amount for th l•nd• 
Th 1gn1 fic · t point i s  that ov 50 p :re nt f the buyer 
con ider · l · d vri c in p!n e unty 1ng 1 :r all ri ht T too 
lo • Thi could pe:rtt l ly du to their nn o f  valui l and . They 
· g t b jutti fyt th r Ge by con d ri n' al l l and sal s b u .ed 
or l � g d s ttn unt. t 
1 nd . 
wa,ivu on t ir individual not ves fo:r buying 
Th re as 11 tle iog i ntng trau�i.;, .... ed that b nefi t the · y r.  
The will1ngne·se  o f  t fa  :-e1r to pay the pd c ask d by t e sel l re 
� ints ut their d termination to enl.al'ti9 their f :ms. 
In g n•ral ,  the prosp ctiv • land buy rs �id no · ta e �las 
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account of  ad tt.on ,l. cos ts or rtvenues expec e in  v luing th tra•ct·s 
o l nd. Although ·ome reugh app - x m tions ere mad , t r did not 
a�pea:r to b- . y contis.tent m · thod util:hed .  Th inctdenc- th t th 
· ales c ari on t thod wa& uti liz , indicate$ the buye1t 
to p y th - :rte land w s selli  fo:r · n the a!tea. 
The f ere nl' _xging nntly ju  ti fied 
for th lan , by th influene of th addition 1 land on thfltr· entire 
unite. By · X-Ovidl th a moi-- ef fiti nt Ul'd. t, they co-nsid. Nd th 
1 and rth mo,r to t th n 1 t " ul ell for on the m rket .• 
-expect d n t r tu:rn ham th d tional land · as high, Thi 
1mpll s that f er· f 11 to eon i ·er all e · · ns ·s inwl ved in ep. r ting 
n tr t:r ct of  ,J. d . V _ t ap) at- a b tte.r utilliat1on of  the :r 
pr  duttiv r oui:e probably cau $ t -- to d1$CO nt xp nses t'. ey· 
· •  · cl t T is  could partially ,x�1lain fame!' ' 





�Atrl AMO OOrl:LUSIONS 
A cons1derabl part o f  thh study can b cla sUied s pd.m«iy 
d scr1pti reaearc -• I t  as an i.ntensive study o f  faxm enlargement 
buye:r in Spink county, South Dakota . 
AF1 att · t to d line te the inf1u· nee of  nl .!'g nt land 
purcha e on l .nd valu s wa 11uide., The ov!d nc _· found howed that 
f mer eompeted for addi tional land etiv ly, n th t enh�-ement 
w s on o t. e ain r on ox- incnr- sing l nd p,;it • 
Onee thS.s point as  e tabli hed,· there aro a. concern as to 
· y th f •• enl rge, d wh t t ul ttmate outoom , might me I\ to 
t e fa er a-nd th tate. Thi$ tudy � : resent d an lni t1 l pi-ocess 
ln g t - rin info tton on th t of  f m op.er tort th t er♦ 
ftl rg1 · , and a de· crlptlon of  the fort s encoureglng th · enl rgtmente 
to t 'k plao • l t  hop 
cond1 tton eon civ to nlarg n t, poU.cy maker in South Dakot 
oul in a b·ett ,osi ti.on to plan foi- the -uture. . .,; 
To :r . 11 ze the po 1bl impact o fa enl � nt,. we u t 
ber that e l rg ent l and pu;r-¢.hltes b-ec;ome p�n nt ln the 
Uni ted .tat s in recent y ars. . uth fl kota lie . in o-n of the areas 
where enl argement has been ('ost pronouneed . Al · o l '"nd value� hav 
conti nu to tnerea & in the United State 1> and South Oakot tnce 1954, 
14 
l th ugh n t f · · inco · : 
thl et-io • 
. c11n - con iderably durlng mo t of  
e•e , b ed on 11  c.01 . d t. es, nte • st, )t e, a 
ag . :rate: how that pdc s p · 1d by South Dakota faxm r h ve eontt ued 
ince 1953. A imil , r, :tiod · ncomp sing the y .aJ!'• 19�2 . 
th�ough 1906 h n th prle ind x of  ri,c nceived by th f • e�e 
Th ·f\dex 1ncre sed some ln 
l 51 n. 195 1 r· · 1ni om of t pr viou y a los e,s. The ff · ·t 
o f  d nd fo:r: 1 nd to eal -i,,e rm 
t-o th1 · p rad x. 
So e of the facto:rs commonly a sociat wi th lnfluencing land 
v lu . en.bed. T · d and for land to enlaJ19e rm .  . s 
a fore th t 9, 1t b re•fJ. ect 1ft land valu ·s. S v ral 
o f  th lu - nfl ne1 force , uc a$ n ttract ve h u ox- th 
urt y oei ted t o ng l · , are nal ly valu tJbj .e uv ly, 
1 th U. ttl co. rion basis for unt -o '. J J.'lai . l ,  Po U>ly, muG-h of th• 
dl f 1.cul ty tn und . s · nding th f'o:re aff c · ng l nd valu .s " 
c nt:roversy -o · !E' th lnflu nc th se et1vely valu · ctors. 
Pour 1nor obj etiv ere synt es1 z ·  d to obtain an ... w sent th 
i nfo riation r•<.'f'llir by thl stuay. The .ur c.bj ectiv · rec, 
( 1) To a e '"'"'��� .... tson c.f that 1 
ad ed t t . buy • .  exi itt JiAai t and land that 1&  not 
a ded to the buy r' s unl t. 
( 2) To d termtne th ch s-acteriatica of farmers wtio h ve 
pus-ch ,eed l nd to enla$'9e th ir o. erations, a ' the amount 
or 
nd h ae :rl tios  
3 )  To 
ddi t· n l l d. 
( 4) T n ly -
th p oduct1ve resou· c th y 
· n force c ellini -
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wi p c1al r f r  nc t h eo$tS . d income 
th y ti te for ,e 1 
for enl � ent purpo , l n · that wasn• t add d to . -( 
th uni t p :r _ t d by the buy r. It was fo, nd ths:t ffA' ·�  enlargement 
u:rc as $ averag .d s•ven do lars p :r ere high r than th-e th r land 
al • 
r acr • 
n nly unimprov 
t re as 
nd sa 
t 
- - n  i d t e 
urch six Olla� 
41"·'"'"•6y o f  th l nd buye provided . om t-10 · on f m 
j C t  V • 
1 . cove nt of  t 
y :rs o · ,  and non und r 32 y · r of aig • 
domi an ly rur· l b ckgrounds,  t 22 � oi ra 
th- 2 inter 
th pa t. 
d buye:r: av1ng b n tenant fa . 
buy r- had p 
n · f nod 23 o _  
m m n 
15 
y ars, and their fa:trr:l , � lo the la . - i urcha , av l"""9 1026 acres, 
I t  poear · th l buy r ' financial eoridi !on; 1 s-e favot<able, 
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· nd eaabl l o f  the k the l and . ch.· se .Mi th c h p y-
. nt, 11 causing . nly one buyei- to incur di fficul ty obtaini ng a 
l oan,,. 
U ing < er fa. for basi , 1 t found that the f arn1 · 
nl rgi g h d a . ubs tant1 l y 1i9htt inv s , nt 1n macbln ry tha.n the 
av r-·g in t e a,r ; ,. Eighte n of tho buy r sta t  d th cons.id .r 
th ir lab r and chi ry ·ur ply ad qu t to op a a g� at. r oun·t 
o f  l t n th · i•r ope:r ting befor th l nd purcha . • Lft· r t e 
l n · , buy rs in  1c lan. d t-o · . uy or 
l a tion 1 1 · ·. thin the n ext  t 
0 j. c ti v nUl'J\b r th d .. l t �' tl -e fol"ces cau 1 ng f mer$ to 
nl x-g .. I t  fo nd th - 1 nd buy r con&id r d buyl� addl tton l 
l t b · t u. · or i:r: ney • addi ion l 1 n was co 
po Si 
h . to nl 
thir ' C teg rl. - The thr C teg,o�i . 
. r:rowing pr· fl t rgi,�c, nt th 
on th. fa 
•t.bl . to d 1 fy them into 
high . r unit cost· , 
th igh r r unit co ts, 
... n..,,.-.;a.,i,.,--. ..... nt an hig r Uonal e�p n ., mad th op r 
1 n of  un 
nano 1 pro ft t 
p i- u · t · le to the fa:r:m r Th 
1n, • the decU.ni . ri ty rio :ratto, 
ad in.:rea 1 . a.ry for a er te matnt · i hi n t 
i ncome poci t1 n., Th c ns :t'Va t1on R ex-v seg qn.t o f  the Soll ank m 
i t  t os ibl for t e buyers to purch C! addi tiona· land, and al t .oU<J'h 
i .ncr ui _ h 1:r labor nd cp ses v ry U. ttle; they eould re liz a · 
Tl 
r turn rom the land T i "  w s ace 
th i:r pr viou wn d land o:r cu 
by putti , i ther s ·e of· 
tly u:,rch ed land 1n  th ;J'Ogr • 
.tght of the y r , or ':'2 p re. nt, plann d to u th �ou Bank ln 
thi manner. 
An an 1 ys1 s of t 0 method by ic e buy r valu · l and to 
dd to th ir f :rm ful filled th fou th mioor obj c t  ve. 
Th nt of  b rgaini 
land lling pric was at a int 
uye: rs over th 
· rlc th sell r f :r t sot 
o th land a r c 1 d in 
Th buy rs,' u of th sa.l co ri son eppro ch in  valuing l nd 
it  co had 
la , 11 12 r · ort d they . d ap xim�ted xtra ?,Cf! n ,  s 
� th 1 n tr,�ct. 
In  g n i-al ,  t , uy .r f 
con c co ti,on their fa · • P� 
l nd lm rov th 
t stan oint o 1 bor nd 
:n hin ry util  z t10n, t &e t: fa · s e r r ei ht unit 
u�ch ! .. 
v rag t r turn by t� buy on u 
ice -.� 4 p re nt,  ·r110 uyer ra ppar tly eon 1d ·ri riabl 
t inl I nd no t  lloc ti ny t l · nd .• 
G Un , t xe ' an th s ge lly c ns d r d � 11 
hey f 11 ,  cl to al oc t ad 1 ional ex n � .--£or J chinery d. r c atto.o, 
Uei.ng thi s basts, i v.,.-ould b & o, . s!bl • for th• buyers to capt talb: 
higher net incomes into . · g 1.e .l �s . 
7 
C n lusi n 
A s tudy of f enl &l'Q . ent dtJ:rtng one y r n on c unty could 
no t b xpect d to ply 11  r s of  th st te , a ther, thl 
nfo · at1on i t  1nte ded to provide mor detai l ed pictu:r o·f t . 
g en.eral f nl rg ement trend tald. plac i n  Sou th l)ako .a • .  
c-,nsidei-irvJ th f tti tud t !lard th valu o f  add1 tion 1 
l an to th ir uni ts, i t  s f r  er$ � 11 continue t comp te acti vely 
for . nd. a t· the o ner hip o f  t�1 resource.. n c t ry t opera te 
or 1 nd, e · rs reco ni z t t th ca low r t. tr e:r n p ·ra ti 
co t by iacr dftlJJ the •1 z ·• of  thel: f • Thi 1 parti ally the 
r aaon why faimer •r payt tnc:rea,1n1 pnc•• for l and du1:ln9 period 
wb•n co . dt ty pr e r d c ini ng . 
r:�. er ¢ i n  ry for t land th y op t . •  
. u to I odern te·ch ology a c nt z. tion, t fa re r ab e to. 
ore l nd thout iricr sing th 1:r equipm:ent i nv tm nt • 
So further er at rl nd for 1 nd, 11 t th · ti 
l t1 . ply o f  1 n s.ol  • 
Thi tudy 1ugg for further rese reh on f J?:n enl rg► 
· ent. A tudy f rs that a . no t · nl rg . in  rec n y ar 
tg t b u ful c 1 n t o e that have, The r . u l t  o f  
uc . flltudy hould u eful  to b tt•r . d  velop . 11ci s to gui< the 
s ta . , ,.  
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APPENDIX 
Fa nlal.'f en t · ·urvey 
Econor ie rtment 
S uth D_kota tat· College 
rookings,  South D kota 
I nterviewer, __________ .,..Date _.....,.,.__ 
D .t of Tran f l"t 
Aer oper ted before 
purchase,_.....,_.,... __ 
Acr e op rat cl fter ______ ____,......,..._,... ___ ._. 
purchas •------� ........ 
Ac · . • purchased=-�----""'"' 
S ection t i  
I' nfo · tlon bout th uyer 
1 ,.  How old ai- you now?.....,.._-..i....,._.Y -z • 
2 .  Wh t 1• your ar-1 tal s tu ? 
• Ho m ny chi ldren do you ha at hom ? _____ None_- ___ _ 
a:!: � 
9
: i ::::::::.,,, :::::::::' ::::::::.,' -----
( a) { I f  boye, 14 o� over) 
Do you ect h ( th ) to :rk into p .artnersh1p n ·ng nt 
wt t you, OI' tak o r a p·  rt or 11 o f  thi s fatm orn day? 
no ........ ___ y s . .__.,....,.__..., 
( b) onths of h1:r d 1 r ua efor the .,urcha • of  th di tional 
l.and ....... ______ "-"""_... __ ...,......,......_..,,,.... ___ ...,.,.,..., _____ _ 
4 .  Tern.tr hl tory o f  buyer. (A fter g 14) 
U"J)ald a family . o:rk :r 
Hired fa rk r 
T nant Pame:rt 
Owner-Opera to·s-
Non-,.agti cul tu:ral employment 
( full-time) Ye ___ No __ _ 
I f  yea, 
ye r began 
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S -ot1on II : 
I nformation ut th f ·o r ted by th buyer before 
the curr nt  :urch•:s• of land: 
uld lik a few figure$ a .  to he ere ages o f  l and yo ere 
before you bought the la-Ad i �r• talking about, -nd al o 
of your f .· 1 , ( r-neh n, op r tion you -re pl ·  nnlr,g 
• 
Cropl nd acr 
Cropl nd er .a idl e, f l lo • 
Pa  tur lan 1 
00dl ad , w ste ,  te . t  
Total Acree 
CNP S - sen Before 
L-!1)9 Ws ; Boyght _ -_ -
Owned Rent d 
i.1oa 1 nd 
• 1 for you b ught th1 l nd, wh t on singl 
fl'om your fa op r} t1on -ec<>unt f th 
tot 1 doll � l ? t re ntag of  total 
aeco nt fo-r? (R at thi s  que ti.on until O p )re 





( d) ______ .......,. _____________ _ 
< > ---------�-------
Operating Un t for 
\25j CJ:�2 •ts.on , 
Owned eAted 
1 nd l nd 
Acre� 
. .  4 
Li.at  th · ajo:r pl c•s o f  e ! nt you own d the erop s.ea on befot"e 
you btlught thi s  l and, and t 1 1  me wha t quipment, l f  any, you ve 
bought � :r u l t  o f  t i  ad 1 t  on 1 land .  
I t  






·G,- .in Combln•• 
Cox-n Pi ck•� 
" 
H y aleir 
Forage rv. s tor 
1t 
P lo- s, Di e 
" 
L1 t rs . • 
Gr in  ri l l  
Cul tiv tors 
Rot ry Hoes 
P ower nd Trac tion 
Spray .. r& 
Owned Before Pureha ed Pl an to Buy 
Purcha Sine Land to. Fa 
Siz  of of l nd Va §0211'\t ·. Ad�\Uonal La,ad 
odel (to t.al Va1u ) . R�plecement N.ew Repl .  cement .New 
-----....... 
____ _ ........ _____ ______ .-i,.,;, __ ._ ___ ....,,.._ -------..-.--- ------- - -----·---
__ .....,. __ _____ 
---_,._,.__ __ ---------· --........ -.- ....... 
..,_ ________ _,. ____ _____________ _,_ __ _ 
------...... --� ____ ____ _,... _ __ ______ ___ 
___ ....__..,_...� .. ----------- ------ ......... 
--------..,,_� ........ - -------........ --..... -------------- �....,,. _____ ------ -_____ ..,...._ ......... 
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o Sb. r M•s\tnet 
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f · d Gr1nde1' _..,,. 
Milki ng. -�hines 
- �  f'a Hand O.l" 
Uti lity Lo de:r-s 
-
To tal• -- -
e .  What portion, i f  a .. y, o f  th . ac i n  ry have 11st$d i s  0 ned by 
aom-eon lse? Non ....... __ Amount ---....--�-
9. Ro much mor . l nd did you e you coul handl w1 th th labor a d 
equtp ent you ha ·1 None ___ er-es _ _...,._..,__..,. 
10., Do yolJ 09i on y o any o f  e n: chi n ry have 11  t d? 
No _____ Y , ._...._ __ Amount ____ _ 
11.  I · ny of the land you o n 
bought. ) 
;t�r . 1 ( H olud1 - the land r e ntl y 
No _____ Ye 
out tandingt 
S cUon I!I t 
I nform- tion about th land ..,urchased a 
I uld like to draw k tch to show the loe tio-n o f  the land you 
purchased 1n rel · t10n to t oth r land you operate . 
S OWi 
( 1 ) proximate Acreage 
of e e ir ct  
( 2) Tr . . 1 Pi stances to 
N neontiguou Tr ct  
<, th Owned and nt.ed 
Syabol 1 
O ::: Tract Owned and 
Op rat d Befor 
Pui-ch s 
-OA. = ned ,a d OpeJ-at 
A.ft � Purch se 
P : L· nd Purcha d 
R • Rented 1T eta to b 
Op :r t , 19! 
OR : Land Own and 
R• ted to Other• 
MQ • Ope:r ti ng H ad art rs 
13 .  How · ny cres " r :ro 
plec• of  land you purch 
nd o many aer & were non-crop in th 
Total Acres _____ _..._,_....,._ 
Aer s Cropl and ________ _ 
Aere n.Crop _.._,... ....... �._ __ 
Aer , Other ____ -...-.i __ _ 
l • Ho did thi l n a�p n to c m  up fo� - al  '? ___ _,.....,... ___ _ 
1,5 ,  How long had you look fol' lan b fo · you pure.ha ed thi . pi ee of  
property? 
16- . Hed you con ider d buyi 
thl !i piece? 
ci ion ______ _ 
( ber) _____ _ 
( Numb r 
ther tracts o f  land bafo e you purchaeed 
No _ _.._..,. __ Ye 
:t f  ye , how a y oth r tr et  � _..., _____________ _ 
\ 
O M  di you det ne w "· t tht 1 and ·;:i) s worth 
7 
l ·• Did you g ·  t info. t1on 
PNP i-ty? 
to at  e orop y! lds  ad  b en on the 
D n t tsy 
Tried,  bu t  could -not d te· ine 
Pound out or kn 
ot lie ,ble 
C mm nt 1 
1 9 .  Di · you hav t 1 .and l' pr i e< efore you bought i t? 
o _____ Yes .._,,, ____ _ 
I f  y s ,  by �G . ....  ----------------------
20 .  · d you no of  ny reeen ...... sal 
you cid on th P· · c. yo 
1 nd in t are t t · elped 
for t e l nd.? 
0 ...... ____ Y S -----... 
( a) l f ye , how d!d you .s thes eel  . s to help you de.et de on your 
off ring priet? __ """""""'_...,. ___ ..,..... _________ :-.--__ 
21 . Arriving at the rte• · id for th prop rty. 
( .  ) t I the own r ski 
first rd bout i t? 
fo . thi pi eo of  l and · en you 
�----- per Acre 
To tal 
- ------
( b) t pr c did you off. r hi at  f :rst? 
,., ______ per Aere 
ti} o tal 
( e.) Did you m k any oth r o ff :t- , ox· ba3rg a1n wi th him over t1e 
pd. c� ________ ....,.__,. ______________ ....,........,_,.,. 
2 
( d) t w s the price you f1 ru,lly paid for t e 1 nd? 
$ _____ per Aere 
u fin nee th purch 1 
, ____ _ 
Amount of  cash from youT o n funds 
unt fiA m:•d by contract or d ed 
eunt of  xi. s ting mortg . g d as umed 
Am unt bor w d on a n ·� ortg ge 
Total 






( ) H ny acre of land w re pl dged s • eeuri ty . a ere . 
2.3. D d you any di fficul ty borrowing money· for this purch s ? 
c entt ,__,.,....__,. _ __..,..._,_...,..._.,....�_"-""" __________ ..,.__ 
24.. W ·r th re . ny building on thi s land? 
( I f  Ye -) 
( .a) · · at kind of buUd1-ng : House ___ Other building s •. �-...... -
( .- ) e, o th pure . orie·e -uld  you ssign to t 
$ __ _ 
( ) t u e do yo p n to m k o f  t e bui ding s? __ ____ _ 
?5 . t orops 
to us i t? 
I dle or F l lo 
9Town on t l nd yo·u boug t, and how d · you pl n 
oodl nd , \V t , etc •. 
26 W s ther a at  er llotm ,nt on this land 
I f' Y . , ha t do you 1gur t 
No Aer ---
al lotment was ,�rt ? 
9 
7 •· Did you pl n on rutting any of  th l an : you ug · t i.n t e .. onee v 
tion R ..e· ·erve Pr09ram? o ___ Ye 
ve u �ut any of your l 1 th 5 11  Bank? 
Your or1f1n l oldings __ __ 
Y.oux- new l and _______ _ 
·29 . I f  not, ho: much pe·r er · ul  the gove:rnment hav .. te pay to get 
you to ., ut th l · d you purchased in  the Consuv, tio.n Reser-'Ve? 
R cent l nd pu chase ___ ,.._ _____ ...,.. 
You� entire fann _____________ _ 
C 
3 • ave y u p · nt ny A y fo.r im rov nts to thi s land or the 
buUd i nc you ow d - 1 t? 
___ _..,..., Abou t ho much ___ ..,_� .... 
:n . I the utu?: ,,. do you pl n to sp nd money 1 roving the l and and/ot 





( c )  
you 11:e r nt d l a  d n t d o f  buying t t land? 
ought l and. Y vlouely r t d __ 
Y , but pr. f r:r t:o o n _ __ _.., 
Lan no t av i la  l to rent ___ _ 
Co5Pe-nt 
33 . t r your m in e · on for buy1 thi l nd? _______ _ 
34il I n  th8 fu tur , �hat did you thlnk might b the approdm!J te valtt o·f 
the produ tion of  th addi tiortal land? ___ _.,. ______ """"""_ 
( a) Th fix-_ t year you op ,rat i t t ....... ,....._--"""' .......... _ _.,-. 
( b) e n xt f1 ve years. (Average pe--r year) $�·- _- __ __ 
90 
35 , at  did y u et  would b · y ur ddi i1o al cost i n  o era ting 




..,.. __________ ...,.._ ___ �....,._ 
Total 
( ) Nill  you n , to hire any . xt:ra l abor? No.....,.._..,... Yes __ _..,_ 
How m ·ch pe:r yea'l:?_...,_"""""""I_.....,._.._.. ___ 
Y s How uch ....,______ --- _ _..,i,... 
37 . at n t % tu�n would you b s tisfi you c n obt�in from thi e  
add1 t1,on l 1 nd per y r? _________ _....,_..._.,,. ______ _...,,.. 
38 . V: at n t :r turn do yt,u t to re et v f!f:, tni 1 nd th h· t 
year you O ra ' 1t1 s__..,.._..,._.;....,........,_....., 









· y,e .rs whe•n you bolight 
s ·do you t.pect i n  h 
S �.....a.. Don• :\  Know 
--�· ..-
� t  d you 1 
y ar from no.n 
Higher _______ _ 
Les 
ru 1 
Abou t  t am 
Don• t kno 
f 
91 
· re 11 ely to b 
41 . Y u ""'id ar-11 r that you ut $_........,...,...., of yaur own ney i nto tht 
l and. fhat o e oth r u es you eould h v ma<i of  trt t money 
ln  your i rm ( r ·nc '. bu 1 ? ...,,._,........,....,.. ______ ...,._..,.,__,....._,�--... 
42. l f  y u had us thi , n y ·for th- following purposas ., o 1 would th 
l" turn ha eompar d. wi th wh t you e · $ t  from the land you bought? 
( } To uy Ol' 
iv•�i tock 
( b) 0 buy fflO·J' 
�hin ry _,...... 
( .0)  
...,..._ 
( d) Ot. r 1nVi ent 
( bonds , t, Ck l t  
tc , )  ....,.._, 
ection IV• 
. ue · tion.e p t il'ld. to att d n o inion f th 'buytrc 
43. t n w f armi tee ni or p ac tice h v you . i-t d o:r adopted 
i n  the l ! t  � Y•ars? 
.. ,• ' 
9-2 
the State eoll c up n t ehnique tha t xp r1� 
, would incr e: • i-eturn by 10 re nt. t would you 
l t __ __ --....--
45 , In  five ye r , do y u expect the v lu of  your land to av 
? nc�ea .ed ...,. _______ _ 
R emaiA about th 
. creased ---------------
Don* t k 
46 ,.  you think th pd.c · th t l.and i s  Hing for in  this at 1 • 
T· high ---�.-....--...--­
Ta-0 low · _... __ ..., ____ ...,. ____ ..,...,... 
Al l right _ _,__....._ ___ .....,....,... 
Don•· t kno •» 
47·. yo\l fe l th. pdce y-ou . id for thi. · piec of  l and w $ t  
All right ___ ........, __ ..,... __ _ 
Oon' t knc 
4 � Do y u pl .  n on � . or r nti ·ny Ol'G 1 nd in  the n · xt  2 y rs? 
P l an to buy m.Gr 
P hm to �•nt mer 
Ne$ the$ ............. .....,..-_,,..__., ___ __ 
Undecided ...... __.. _________ _ 
S ctlon Vi 
49, , eh did you . t i nk th l nd n bu ld1 you o befor th 
us-·oh uld 11 for-? �.Per :r& ________ _ 
Tot 
50 . You hav st.t+a-d that you purch s ' thi s ad i tional land for.a 
Per Ac�• ----------
Total ...,_.....,......,._ __ ......., __ _ 
� \ 
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l .  a t  di . o 1dt1: to a br r!ce for thi s d Uon l 1 - ctt 
t> � Aer . _. __ .......,.,..:..._,........,_,_._.._ __ o f  l g nnal m »-k t? 
Tot l ,..., . ..,.__.,,...,__....-,. __ """"""" __ ........,_ 
52. or wh t prlc• would you • f\O_ ·ddi tion 1 pi c• you pu�eh . s d1. 
A r 
l ,....,._.,....,...,_........, __ ..... ___ .....,. __ 
53., t f  , amount 1n 2 xce d • ·unt ln �1 -., ask• 
5 · •  
· y 1 th1a  a d  l tlonal 1. nd ,:· .nor to you than wh t othe:s p ople 
r 111· to pay? ............... � ... ��....,,,,....,.._,.......,_..,..._ .......... ......,.......,._.,.__.,.. 
ch do f u f19Ur th1 l ·nd h . -dcl d to the t t l v lue o f  you· 
